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The Sanford Daily Herald
IN THE HEART'1 OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

S A N F O R D
“The City Substantial"
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EXPLORED WATERWAY ST. 
JO H N S TO INDIAN RIVER 

-CHAM BER OF COMMERCE

OKLAHOMA’S GOVERNOR
INDICTED FOR BRIBERY IN

CONNECTION WITH BANK

w. T. Donnelly and Par- FORD BELIEVES
to Went Thru What 

Will be the Canal

CONNECTING LINK
that w il l  h e  f u t u r e  in l a n d

WATER HIGHWAY THROUGH 
THE STATE OF FLORIDA

HE WILL WIN IN 
SHOALS DISPUTE

Henry Ford, tho Dotroit automobile 
wizard, who paused through Orlando 
yesterday onrouto to- Fort Myors 
whoro ho will spend a two wcoka’ va
cation with his close friend, Thomas 
A. Edison, tho Inventor, told local citl 
zens who greeted him at tho Atlantic

In pursuance of tho general policy 
which Mr. Willinm T. Donnelly, con- 
suiting engineer of New York City, Const i,|no station that ho expected to 
has adopted of making himself per- j w|n |n b|8 f |Kht to get possession of 
sonully familiar by actual observation tho government nitrate plants at Mus- 
of tho entire Atlantic Deeper Water- cj0 shonlH, Alabama.

, way, from Maine to Florida, there was Tho statement mnde here by Mr. 
organized at Sanford an expedition j.’oril 1b said to bo tho first definite 
to go over tho existing waterway and utterance ho hn* mndo regarding tho 
ground Involved in a possible exten- outcomo of tho controversy which has
•ion by river and canal of a wnter 
highway connecting tho St. Johns and 
Imllnn rivers. Tho party consisted of 
the following members: Willinm T.

nrisen over tho terms of his contrnct 
now before congicfls.

Mr. Ford observed that* fertilizer 
plnnts seemed to he liberally senttor-

Donnclly, consulting engineer of New ed n|onK tho railroads near Orlando 
York City; Fred T. Williams, civil nmi inquired If a great deal of fcrMl 
engineer, Sanford, Florida; Frank |ZL.r Wns used in this section of the 
Tracy, of New York City; Capt. Jore t tntc. He wns informed by A1 Doug 
Slukcr, and Mato Matt Hnrnsti, ns- |n, # iocni Pnrtl distributor ,thnt such
listed by Dick Strovell, of Geneva, 
who joined tho party nt Luke Hnrnoy.

Placed State Funds in Okmulgee Bank When it 
. Was Insolvent

(Hr The A««arlnlrd . -
OKMULGEE, Okln., March 23.— Governor Robertson, or 

Oklahomn, and severnl officials of the Okmulgee Banks nre 
under bond todny for trial on indictments alleging illegal 
transactions Involving two local banking institutions. Gov
ernor Robertson is charged specifically with accepting $2.>,- 
009bribe to place $150,000 of sta te  funds in the former Guar
anty State Bank to prevent the closure when the bank was 
known to hnvc been insolvent.

MINERS AND OPERATORS ,
IN MEETING TODAY TO 

HALT IMPENDING STRIKEm

TIDAL WAVE IN VENICE
INUNDATES ENTIRE CITY; 

WATER THREE FEET DEEP
Public Squares Are Flooded in the Beautiful City

of Canals .

P0ST0FFICE 
DEFECTS DUE 

PARCEL POST
ACCORDING TO DATA COLLECT

ED DY POSTAL COM
MISSION

(llr The Aaaorlnlrd I’rcaai , ,  .
LONDON, March 23.—A Central News dispatch from 

Venice says a todal wave late last night inundated the city, 
the water rising to a depth of more than three feet In some 
of the public squares.

wns the case.
“Well, I expect to get those plnnts

A start wns mndo from Sanford nt over |n Alabama and make fertilizer
7:00 a. m. Mnrch 19th, tho outfit con
sisting of tho power boat "Dawn, Jr.” 
towing a skiff to which n Cnllie out
board motor had been attached for 
navigating through waters of the St

cheap,” Mr. Ford said, adding thnt 
there wns a grent deal of money being 
spoilt to prevent realizntidn of his 
hopes. “Money won’t do everything 
and I believe public sentiment will

GOVERNOR OF 
L O U I S I A N A  
SUPPRESSES K.K.

CALLS ON OFFICERS TO SUP
PRESS KLAN FOR VAR

IOUS ACTIONS
Johns at extremo low wnter. The forco acceptance of my offer," ho con- 
party arrived at Osteen Ferry nt 8:00 eluded.
a. m., at Genevn bridge nt 8:2.r>, nt 
Lemon Bluff nt 9:05 and Osceola at 
10:05. The river from Lemon Bluff 
to Osceola 1b very picturesque and Is 
recommended to all Sanford people as 
n most delightful camping ground.

Mr. Ford discussed the output of 
tho Lincoln Motor fuctor which ho 
recently purchased and snld thnt the 
present capacity of twonty-flvo cars 
dally would ho Increased to thirty-five 
within tho noxt thirty days. Tho mug-

III)' The Aaanrlntrd I'rru l ,
BATON ROUGE, Mnrch 23.—Gov-

MRS. SAWYER 
IS APPOINTED

TAX ASSESSOR
GOVERNOR HARDEE APPOINTS 

WIFE OF MAN KILLED IN 
ACCIDENT

I n r  The Aaaoelnlrd P n « )  „
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 23.—Re

sponsibility for deficits Incurred by 
tho Postofflco Department wero at
tributed inrgely to tho pnrcol post sys
tem according to data collected by n 
Joint postnl commission which Is con
ducting nn investigation into costs of 
handling rtinil.

An Eleventh Hour At
tempt to Stop Nation
Wide Strike Behind

L O C K E D  D O O R S
HOPE 8TILL HOLDS OUT THAT 

TIE UP OF INDUSTRIES 
CAN BE AVERTED

HOUSE FAVORS 
BIG REDUCTION 

IN THE ARMY
MUCH* DISCUSSION OVER ARMY 

IN THE INSULAR POS
SESSIONS •

Illy Tho AiMirlnldl I’rfM)
KEY WEST, Mnrch 23.—Governor

On entering "Lake Harney, strong I nnto Indicated, It wns reputed, thnt 
south winds wero encountered which ho was considering buying tho Dodgo

ernor Pnrker today issued an appeal Hardee today appointed Mrs. Howard 
to Inw officers of Louisiana to sup- J. Sawyer, of Key West, tax nssessor 
prcBS "With nn iron hand tho evil of for Monroe county to succeed her hus- 
Ku Kluxism whorevor it raises its hand who wnH killed in nn automobile 
head." Ho sold this action was t«k- accident a t Jacksinville Tuesday night, 

in view of reported complaints ■ —  ■

Illy Tlir Adinclnlnl I’rcaa)
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 23.- 

houso gnve Uh approval yesterday to 
a provision of tho army appropriation 
hill which would require the reduction 
by July of tho regular army enlisted 
strength to 115,000 men nnd thon pro
ceeded to enter upon n prolonged dis-

(Ity Thr AMorlnlrd PrfM)
NEW YORK, March 28.—In an el- 

oventh hour attempt to halt the 
preparation for a nation-wide strike 
In the coal industry, the Arbitration 
Committee of the Anthracite Minna 
and Operators, met behind lockad 
doors here todny. '

INDIANAPOLIS, March 28*— 
Without hope apparently of develop
ments foretelling the coal strike sal 
for April 1, officials of the United 
Mlno Workers of America last night 
declared that tho miners were ready 
for a general suspension of many 
weeks duration. None, however, 
would predict how long the walkout 
would continuo, asserting that their 
fight could continue Indefinitely.

w vl

Tho POLITICIANS NEED TO BB 1 
DRESSED DOWN. FORD

TELLS LAKELAND FOLK

made the spray fly. Tho party arriv
ed at Geneva dock nt 11:05 nnd landed 
for lunch which wns enjoyed under an

Brothers plant, hut tho local dealers 
with whom he is said to have discuss
ed this proposal, refused to discuss

excelent shelter provided by Sanford the matter.
people for picnic pnrtlos. Tho enjoy
ment of the lunch was ndded to by a 
contribution of oranges nnd grape
fruit by County Commissioner Endor 
Curlet.

At Gcncvn dock, Dick Strovell, of 
Geneva, joined the pnrty ns local pilot 
for Lake Harney and upper St. Johns 
river.

Departure for the upper river was 
muile at 12:50 p. m. and tho entrance

The manufacturer was traveling in 
his private a ir which was attached to 
tho 4:15 train over tho Atlantic Coast 
Lino.—Oilnndo Sentinel.

WANT MORE SPEED
FROM MOTORISTS

CROSSING CAUSEWAY

MIAMI, Mnrch 23.-r-Motorists
........ crossing tho enusoway connecting

to the St. Johns nt tho upper end of this city nnd Mlnmi Beach, under tho 
Lake Harney wns reached nt 2:10 p. obsolete 15 miles nn hour ordinance, 
m., where tho water wns found to ho hnvo been asked to nwakon to tho 
so low thnt transfer was mnde from j times nnd Incrcaso their speed to 25 
tho "Dawn Jr., to a flat boat with out- miles per hour, tho modern regula- 
board motor nnd the party divided, tlon.

on
which hnvo como to him from various 
sections of the stnto.

LUMBER COMPANY
LOSES BIG PLANT

AT ARCADIA BY FIRR

AGRICULTURAL DEPT.
RAISING BABIES NOW

Ac c o r d in g  t o  h o y l e !

LAKELAND, Mnrch 23.—Tho fooli- 
tlclnns need dressing down and they 
will get It and some of thorn should 

mission of whether congress should d l-1 bo roplnced by priests and preacher*, 
rect tho return to tho United States Henry Ford said betwoon trains here 
of certain trope stationed in China,' yesterday In commenting on a atate- 
Hnwnii, tho Panama Cnnnl Zone nnd' ment by Thomas A. Edison, at Jack- 
on tho Rhino, Secretary Weeks hns aonvillc Tuesday night that "too much

Street Committeeman John II. 
Levi brought tho matter boforo the 
city council, asserting thnt traffic on 
the causeway was becoming congest
ed bccauso of tho unfamillnrity with 
tho now ordinance. He requested that 
publicity bo given the Increased speod 
limit and to this end was authorized 
to plnco a sign nt tho approach of 
tho causeway notifying tho! motorists 
thnt ho could run 25 miles nn hour.

Cnpt. Slukcr nnd Mato IlnrnHti return 
ing to Sanford with tho Inunch. Tho 
party then continued up the St. Johns 
through Puzzle Lake, which wns found 
to fully warant its name. Through 
this district, the St. Johns winds nnd 
twists, divides anil reunites through n 
But valley from two to four miles 
wide, now an open grass country, 
formerly said to have been covered 
entirely with dense growth of wild 
cane. At 2:40 Titusville bridge wns 
passed, 4:30 Hcifor Mound nnd nt 0:00 
P- m. tho party arrived at Bunk Bax
ter’s the ono oasis in tho wilderness.
Here a substnntinl Hupper wns provid
'd by Mrs. Baxter, after which pipes 
were lit up nnd stories exchanged 
with tho “guardian of tho wilderness” 
who for eighteen years has held nn , -  - •
outpost and entertained many sports- j turned over when ^ o  _‘rallns jitruck^an 
•non nnd wnndercrs who hnvo courage-1 
ously ventured into this fnr land. I

FIVE SLEEPERS
LEAVE TIIE TRACK

IN VIRGINIA TODAY

(Hr Thr Aaanelalrd !*»*«•»
WASHINGTON, March 23.—Five 

Bleepers of tho Scabord Air Lines mid 
South Special, left tho track nnd

1 open switch early today near Alborta,

The noxt morning owing to a very 
low stage of water, it wuh decided to 
divide tho pnrty. Mr. Fred WilliainH 
«ud Mr. Dick Strovell leaving nt 9:15 
proceeded by water up Salt Lnko Run, 
entered Lnko Ruth nt 9:40 a. m., 
where tho water was found so shallow 
as to requlro poling tho boat, nnd nt 
10:00 a. m. entered Lufmun Luke, 
where poling was again resorted to. 
After crossing this lake, they enter
ed Snnko Crook at 10:45 nnd poled 
their way through, arriving at Big

Virginia, sixty miles south of Rich
mond. No oho was sorlously injurod.

tho University of Floridn, In its ben- 
n tr  The Ananrintni iTra.» cvoicnt ramifientions hns taken tho

ARCADIA, Mnrch 23.—A fire or- care of tho baby under its didactic 
iginnting in tho boiler room of tho wing. ,
Arcndln Lumber Company early to- A recent issue of tho “News Sor-
dny destroyed tho plant nnl other vice” maintained by tho division to 
buildings. Tho severing of electric sprend its teachings to Florida far-
wires throw tho city in dnrkness. The mors, turns momentarily from its
loss Is estimated nt fifty thousand discussion of Hnrlcquin bugs nnd 
dolinrs, which wns partly covered by other plnnt pests to n fow rccommon- 
insuranco. . dntions In tho fundamental care .if

---- —----------------- • • tho infant. Any belief, however, thnt
GOVERNMENT TOLERATES ! th< division’s chief I ontyniologlst;

NO VIOLENCE IN STRIKE (has tnken tho bnblea’ wolfnro in
OF TIIE COAL MINERS hnnd, in nddition to hla other work, is

already ordered tho withdrawal of the politics” 
troops from tho Rhine.

The bill provides thnt before the 
beginning of the coming fiscnl yenr 
approximately (1,500 troops stationed

____  jin Hawaii, 2,000 men on duty in the npproprinto.’ Ho referred to the
JACKSONVILLE, Mnrch 23.—Tho Canal Zono nnd the entlro forco o f ' seating of Senntor Nowbcrry, of 

Agricultural Extension Division of (JOO garrisoned in Chinn ns well ns nil | Michigan, ns nn evidence that pollti-

would prevent tho Detroit 
manufacturers’ acquisition of th* 
Muscle Shonls property.

Mr. Ford snld ho considered Mr. 
Edison’s romnrks on tho subject ’very

but 500 men nnd officers in tho nrmy cions .should he Bwopt into tho dls- 
of occupation in Germnny must *in <
brought hack to continental 
States.

1)0 
United

card.
Mr. Ford was greeted upon his ar- 

rivnl hero by a large portion of Lake- 
innd’s citizenry. He nppeared on the 
observation platform of his private 
enr nnd tho crowd was formed intoWELL KNOWN ENGINEER

HERE TESTING THE WATER „ . ,  . . . 4 . , . .
TO SOFTEN CITY SUPPLY n **no which passed by to snnko hand* 

_____  | with tho manufacturer. Ho continued
George Mnlnos, iconsuiting engl- hie trin after a short stay here to

(llr Tlii* Aaanrlnlrd I’rcaa)
WASHINGTON, March 23.—Warn

ing thnt tho fodernl government 
would tolernto no violence to prevent 
coni production during tho threatened 
coal strike was issued todny by At
torney General Daugherty.

NO RECEIVER APPOINTED 
FOR FELL8MORE BANK

SAYS COMPTROLLER

(Hr The Aaaorlnlrd I’rm )
TALLAHASSEE, March 23.—State 

Comptroller’s offico snld toduy no ro- 
coivor would bo appointed for the 
Stnto Bank of Follsmoro until tho 
cxnnilnor now working on tho books 
mnkes his report. Tho bnnk wns clos
ed last Thursday. Directors Tuesday 
voted to request Amos to appoint R. 
E. Mudgo receiver.

dispelled when Miss Juanita E. Dar-' tep thnt cnn bo 8oftcned. Ho is teat- 
rnh, research specialist in nutrition jnR b̂o wojj on b̂o pac0 p|nco corncr 
at tho St/tto Collogo for women at Me|onvj||0 nnd Celery nvenuo today, 
Tnllnhnasco, is given ns tho author- fln(j eXpCCt8 to mnko sovornl teats all
lty’ over tho city boforo leaving. The

Some doubt is hold by skeptics, paco w0„ ^  feet dcop and ,8

his trip after n short stay
neer of Dnytonn Is in tho city testing -Foft Myors. . . . .
the wnter of different wells with tho ' ^ o  train pulled out of tho sta- 
viow of rendering a report for tho ^ on Ford shouted that his pro
City Commission rclativo to softening P08°l 1° over tho Mussel Shoal*
tho present city water or obtain wa- project was up to Congress.

too  ̂ ns to whether tho extension div
isions outstretched arms aro to bo 
welcomed by tho babies, nt least, 
without reservations.

Castor oil, for instance, appears 
frequently among tho list of recom
mendation's.

In fact, ono baby, well known lo- 
cnlly, has nlrncdy greeted the Castor 
Oil treatment with something close
ly' akin to congressional invective- 
ness.

As the "Nows Service" says, how
ever, a bulletin prepared by Miss 
Dnrrnh cnn bo obtninod for tho ask
ing.

STATE LOSES WITNESS
AND POSTPONES POLK

COUNTY AUTO CASKS

CHIEF WITNESS IN
TEX RICKARD TRIAL A

FORGER ANI) BURGLAR

(llr Thr Aaauelaleil I'riMl
NEW YORK, March 23.—12-year- 

old Nellie Gnsko, chief corroborating 
witness for tho stnto in the trial of 
Tex Rickard, chnrgcd with criminal 
nssnult on a 15-yonr-old girl, admit
ted under cross examination today

W t Lnko one-half honr Inter. •!>» ■>»? ch*** nnd com-
Halt Lake wbb found to hnvo nbout niittcd burglary.

foot of wator but with such nn tt„u„,i
amount of grasa as to mnko progress CHERBOU , ‘ ,
difficult. After crossing this l a k e , ' Shipping Board ^ ^ r J V o s t  Carqth 

led up Shad Creek p o lin g  I aided by tug readied port hero this 
thslr way on account of shallow  w a te r  afternoon after having been in dis-
ihey proceeded up Shud Creek poling j aided by tug r-ciichod port hero this 
their way on account of shallow water 'afternoon after having been In dis
and entered Little Salt Lake at 12:20 tress last night off tho const. It was 
P* m. They found this lake free from forced to throw part of tho cargo ovor- 

(OoDtina«d on i»ft row) boar .

PASSAGE OF BONUS BILL
BY THE HOUSE IS CERTAIN 

TODAY WITH SUSPENSION
Of Rules Which Broke up the Party Lines on the

Vote on Suspension

, BARTOW, Mnrch 23.—(Special)— 
probably one of tho deepest In th is ' automobile thievery cases sched- 
section. This well will bo tested by uicd to como up yesterday in the cur- 
dogrees in tho effort to find soft wa- cu|t court hero was postponed until 
tor ns higher Btrotns. Sanford off!-1 today because of the inability to 
cinls want Boft wnter nnd aro deter-1 pince j .  m . Leo sentenced to three

11

i i

i

mined to hnvo it for this city.

DUBLIN, Mnrch 22.—It wns offic
ially nnounced thnt tho Irish Repub
lican nrmy convention holding of 
which recently wns forbidden by Arth
ur Griffith, president of the Dnil Eire- 
nnn, would bo hold in Dublin Sunduy 
as arranged. Announcement wns tak
en hero to munn u definite split in 
tho. Repuhlienn army has como.

UNCLE HANK

WASHINGTON, March 23.—The passage of the four 
billion dollar bonus bill by the house before adjournm ent was 
made certain today with the adoption of a  resolution pro
viding for consideration of the m easure under suspension of 
rules. The vote on the resolution was 221 to 121 and was 
without roll call. Breaking of party  lines on the vote for 
suspension of resolution was noted. Many Democrats who 
voted In the negative on th is motion are counted upon to 
support the bonus bill on the final vote and leaders are con
fident tha t more than two-thirds m ajority required under the 
rules, would be obtained. The house immediately a fte r the 
motion was adopted launched into four hours of debate.

years from Hardee county after con
fessing to tho theft of several can, 
on tho stand as the state’s chief wit
ness against other alleged member* at 
the gang under indictment in Polk 
county. Those aro T. H art Kontxen, 
prominent attorney of Lakeland and 
J. G. Flynn and Malthy Bryant *1*0 
of that city. The cases will prob
ably bo continued throughout the 
day.

The men were arrested last Sep
tember after a code book said to be
long to Flynn had beon found In 
which tho numbers of several c a n ' 
were found resulting in the recovery

Js

$

of tho cars.

According to a schedule printed the
■iJj

• w
threo barber shops, tho Hodge* A-Mc- 
Mullon, Hells and Smiths shop* are 
operating upon tho same scale of 
prices having agreed upon and the 
scalo will bo adhored to by ail of 
them.

It looks to me as If th' sole purpose 
of some marriages wus to make a 
home fer a phonograph.

B. G. Smith, tip well,known bank
er, fruit grower ' and developer o f 
real estate of Oveldo was in the efts’ 
today and state* that hi* part of the 
county I* in a most flourishing condi
tion. One orangk grower at Oveldo 
has just sold his crop of Valencia* on 
tho trees for |6  per box Mr. Smith 
owns several fine orange grovaa and 
looks for a good season in IMS.
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MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK
W E PAY 4% INTEREST ON SAVING DEPOSITS

:

■E

• ■
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JUST A FEW MORE SNAP-BACKS .
There is only one placo in the world where you cnn lead 

a happy life, and th a t is INSIDE your INCOME.

“Save your money nnd thrive or pay in poverty and dls-, 
grace.” —Andrew Jackson.

GO TO IT 1 Even nn electric button won’t accomplish 
anything unless it is pushed.

“Abovo all teach the children to save—Economy is tho 
suro foundation fo r’nll virtues.” —Victor Hugo.

Go to it  and do it l Get your Calendar Hnnk NOW1 
Beautiful placed will never put sugar on yotir bread.

The Seminole County Bank
STRENGTH- -PROGRESS- -SERVICE

KltS. Fit Ell DAIGBR, Society Editor, 
Phone I I 7.W

If  yon  h a v e  e e y  f r l rnC a  v U i t t a e  TW  
—If r « u  «r* i v l u  a i r a k f r t  mr rom ium  
kom>. o r  U too e r r  r n l r r t o l a l a * .  w r i t e  
a o c a la l  r a r d  to  th la  C r e a r t t a e a t ,  iflvlaji 
f r i a l l a .  o r  tr lrh |M ia» t h e  Iteaa. I t  w il l  
be a r r a t l y  a p p re c ia te * .

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Frldny—Mothora Club wilt meat nt 
tho homo of Mra. A. M. Phillips on 
Onk nvenuo at throa-thlrty o’clock. 

Friday—Mrs. E. F. Houaholdcr will 
ontortaln tho membors of tho Lucky 
Thirteen Brldgo Club nt her homo 
on Ninth street at 3 p. m.

Snturdny—Cnthollc Women’s Lenguo 
will hold a cooked food snlo nt 
Dcnno Tumor’s Store.

Saturdny—Children’s Story Hour will 
bo hold nt tho Central Park nt four 
o’clock.

Saturdny—Cocilian Music Club will 
moot nt tho studio of Mrs. vFnnnlo 
S .. Munson on Myrtle avonuo at 
throo o'clock. . . *

Monday—Wosmlnster Club will moot 
at tho home of Mrs. Joo Chittenden 
on Eighth and Laurel avonuo at 
thr^e-thlrty.

A. J. Pound of Crescent City Is in 
tho city attending to business.'

<v*

PERSONALS
fc i« **

M ora
blncd.

su n  nnd cool w on tho r  com-

Evorythlng is lovely nnd the celery 
ia moving every dny.

Mrs. H. D. Durant ,of I.nko Mary, 
was In tho city today nnd reports Lnko 
Mary as booming.

Fred Wight hns purchased one of 
tho DeCottos hungnlows on Pnlmetto 
nnd 13th street nnd will make it his 
homo.

A number of Sanford Rotnrians left 
today for Snvnnnnh whero they will 
attend tho District Convention of Ro
tary Clubs.

cnlllng on his many old time friends 
who aro giving him a wnrm wel
come. Mac is with tho development 
department of tho Senbonrd Rnnilwny 
nnd Is making good with a ven
geance for his knowlcdgo of Florldn 
nnd tho other southern states stands 
him In good stead. Ho Is one of tho ( 
greatest boosters that cverNIvod In 
Sanford nnd that Is going some.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. F. Davis of Miami 
arrived hero yesterday for a short 
stay.

J. J. Nelson of Jacksonville was in 
the city yesterday atencdtng to busi
ness. , .

Georgo McGill wants to thank the 
boys of Elk Patrol Boy Scouts for 
their prompt action In extinguishing 
n blaze in tho roof of his houso on 
Sanford Heights Inst night. Tho 
boys were Acey Carrnway, M. C. 
Knddock and Clinton Cnrrnwny.

J. N. Searcy of Longwood was in 
tho city today nnd reports Longwood 
as booming with mnny now buildings 
going up everywhere.

W. L. (Jrose, mnnngcr of thd*Mon- 
tezutnn Hotel, returned Inst night 
from Now York state whero ho wns 
cnlled by tho denth of his father. Ho 
found somo real cold weather in Now 
York stntc nnd Is glad to get back to 
Sanford.

Bryant Bowden o f’Okeechobeo City 
wns in Snnford today enroutc to his 
old homo nt Inverness, Florldn. Bry- 
nnt Is tho former owner of the Okoo- 
chobco News, but is now In tho busi
ness of selling Fords for Undo Hen
ry-

Ira Thomns of Grcon Covo Springs 
was a business visitor hero stopping 
nt the Montczumn.

Mrs. T. E. Adams nnd children and 
Mrs. Cogood P. Lnwton, of Macon, 
Gn., aro spending some ttimo horo at 
tho Montezuma.

KATHERINE MALLORY CIRCLE 
. MEETS

Tho Kathleen Mallory Clrclo of tho 
Missionary Socloty of tho Baptist 
church mot at tho homo of Mrs. M. M.
Stewart on Mollonvlllo nvonuo Tues
day afternoon. Tho attondnrico wns 
vory good. Dovotlonnl sorvico wns 
conducted by Mrs. Jarvis and Mrs.
Smith rend from tho Manuel. Mrs. E.
M. Carroll, tho gonornl president, 
then gnvo n most Interesting talk on 
"Sorvico nnd Prnyor." At tho con
clusion of tho program tho hostess
servod light refreshments. Tho Clrclo n.oto ™«nrtll"K p*ym®n t^ c°AU 
will rqpot next week with Mrs. W. T.
Whceless on Onk avonuo.

AMERICAN NOTE m  luirFir irSr=nS5 
REGARDING PAY 

FOR OUR ARMYi
HAD REACHED AMERICAN 

I1ASSY AT PARIS 
, TODAY

EM-

P A ®

Sa im in  t a  Ha t a

MARKETS
CELERY

Cnrlot Shipments Reported for Tues
day, March 21st:

Florldn—Snnford section ................ 53
California—Southern District ....«... 1

Destinations of Florldn Shipments 
Wnycross, 15; Toronto, 3; Cincin

nati, 2; El Paso, 1; Kansas City, 1; 
Chicago, 7; Now York, 3; Jacksonville, 
1; Grand Island, 1; Widjitn, Knns., 1;

T h e  A ssoc ia te*  P re a a t
Mnrch 22.—Tho American

_ ..........................  of
tho army occupation in Germany ad- j 
dressed to Europoan Allies, ronchod 
tho Ambrlcnn Embassy horo yostorday | 
nnd will bo presented to tho Allies to -1 
day. Tho note sots forth tho Amori-' 
can nttitudo in clear and • forcible■ 
terms.

P l i n i a f f i l
Evening Pictures 8tnrt at 7:j0|

BARBARA CASTLETON 
. WILLIAM DESMOND |n

“THE CHILD THOU]
G A V E ST IT

The story of a child who brln. 
sadness nnd gladness to tho 
of three. A lso - Mr1

“Ready to Serve”
a two-part Comedy and

“Topics of the Day”

Key West Man Killed 
Aat Jacksonville, Was 

Run Down by Auto
Afterward Arrest Abo Goldman For 

The Offense.

Tomorrow—Ethel Clayton in "Hnl 
Own Monoy"; niso "A Mudd. |  
Brldo,’’ a two part Century Cora*-l 
dy nnd "Face to Fnco With Japan»|

UIHJIUL s

. ( IIt T h e  A Knorin I-'ll P re aa )  *
JACKSONVILLE, Mnrch 22.—Abo 

Goldman, connected with a local au
tomobile distributing concern was ar- 

Potomac Yards, 5; Boston, 2; Mon- re8tod today, charged with manslagh- 
trool, 1; Lexington, 1; Flint, 1; Flor- t*,., tho result of killing here last 
once, 3; Detroit, 2; Pittsburgh, 1; n|Rht of Howard Sawyer, Key West 
BufTnlo, 1; Baltimore, 1. Total, 53 tax assessor of Monroe county, who 
carB. - | wqs run down by nn automobile.

No diversions roportod. Sawyer wns hero as a delegate to
All quotations aro for snlcs on Flor-1 tho nnnunl convention Red Men. Just ..

Idn Golden Solf Blanching Celery in n short tlmo previously, was elected tlngton nnd daughters, Mrs. J.
10 Inch crates, unless othorvviso stnt- Senior Sachem of tho stnto organ!;- Beckett nnd Ireno Whittington,

atlon. . : toon years old. charged with tl
After the car struck Sawyer tho murder of Irone Whittington’s li 

driver dashed away without stopping dnughtor, whoso mutilated body
Bushndl

Released on Habeas 
* Corpus Proceedings, 

Principals in Traget
Death of Infant Foils Upon Dott 

In Caso
/  _____

o i r  T h e  A«•»<.<■ In(« <l |>rr«,)
OCALA, March 22.—Mrs. Ido WblJ

cd.
Shipping Point Information for Tues

day, March 21st:
SANFORD, FLORIDA: Cool, clear. Goldman denies he was driving car ( found In a pond near 

Ilnullngs heavy. Demand nnd movo- nnt| Bnld he was nt Roffd houso In the contly admitted to ball, yesterday 
ment good, market firm, little chango country most of tho evening. Ho Judgo Bullock, after habeas corpû  
In prices. Carlots f. o. b. ensh track: was arrested after two men claiming hearing. •
10 Inch erntes Golden Solf Blanching, they saw him nt tho tlmo of tho nc-1 Bullock refused bnll to Dr. D.
in tho rough, 4s-0s, $2.00-$2.10; car- 
lots f. o. b. usual terms: $2.00-$2.25; 
Washed nnd prccooled, 3s-Gs, $2.50- 
$2.00. ‘

cldcnt nnd reported hlnv to tho police. Seymour, also charged with mur
In connection with tho ense.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. E. Chichester of 
Snnbitg, Conn., arrived here yestcr- Total cnriot 8h|pmcnts from San- 
dny and will spend Bomo ttimo horo 
nt the Montczumn. .

ford section this season to date,
enrs ........... .................................1859

Total carlot shipments from Mnn- 
Mr. Grose, mnnngcr of tho Monto- ( njt,0 soction this season to date,

zumn returned this morning from j cnr8 .............................................
New York, whero ho wns called by tho Tolni cnrjot ghlpmonts from Flor- ’
denth of his father.

ATTENTION STOCKHOLDERS 
All the stockholders nnd nny who 

arc Interested in the Country Club 
nnd Golf Links are requested to meet

Ida Inst season to Rnmo date, 
enrs ............................•................ 2591

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. S. Dniger of Tnm- 
pn arrived hero yesterday In th«lr whnt ,f A|n8kn ,g # „ ttlo c0,d? 
car nnd nro tho guests of relatives n urcaucrat |c government makes It

Dr. Goorgo Ilymnn hns returned 
from Tnmpn whero ho leased a house 
for a few months until ho can build 
his now home. Dr. and Mrs. Hyman 
nnd son, John, will leave in a few days 
for their new home in Tnmpn.

Fishing tncklo now disturbs tho 
dreams of tho sportsmen nnd you want 
to know whero to get it. Read tho 
ndvortisomont of the Bnll Hardware 
Co., in this lssuo nnd look at their 
elegant lino of everything In the fish
ing tucklo line.

COAST LINE TRAIN
LEFT TRACK AND

BACKED INTO STORE

C. O. McLaughlin of Norfolk, Va., 
is In tho city for a short visit and Is

( l l r  T h r  . IkkopIuIn l  1’rpKK)
TAMPA, March 22.—A Const Line 

freight trnln backing up left the track 
in tho center of tho down town retail 
shopping district hero today. Four 
cars crossed the Htrcet while pedes
trians scurried to safety nnd crashed 
into tho store in tho Bostuin Hotel 
building. Th.' roar ear wns Insldo 
the store when the trnin wns stopped. 
One clerk wns slightly hurt by fall
ing timber. The damngo was placed 
at $10,000.

. . ■ - — -------
Tho Herald for Post CnrdH.
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N otice To Farm ers
Just Arrived

T. Thrnsher 
guest.

who has been their
In tho Court Houso next Tuesday h°ro^  T^ ’y wcr° accompanied by R. j,0fc for tjj0 reajdanta, 
night nt eight o’clockk nt which tlmo 
tho club will be organized nnd othor 
mntters of Importance taken up.
Ladles nro especially Invited to a t
tend. 309-ltp

BODY OF NEGRO
FOUND HANGING

FROM BRIDGE RAFTER

(llr Thr A««nrlnteil I’reKa)
GULFPORT, Miss., Mnrch 22.— 

Tho body of Alex Smith, aged negro, 
with threo bullet wounds, wns found 
sspchdod from n bridge near Wro to
day. Mystery surrounds tho hang
ing. Two white girls wero recently 
removed from a houso operated by the 
negro, police snid.

Herald want ads get results.

Tho Whittington fnmily resides 
Webster whore they moved itr 
years ago from Clearwnter. Scymou: 
wns convicted of ’ nrson In 
county court eight years ago in cos-1 
ncctlon with a fire which destroys! 
tho business section of Fort McCoy,) 
hut wns pardoned after se: 
eighteen months of a three year 
tenco in tho penitentary.

•cs-l

A woman doesn’t make a fool of il 
mnn. She merely tells him ho looki| 
distinguished 
its course.

nnd lets nnturo Uktl

WESTMINSTER CLUB 
Tho Westminster Club will meet 

Monday afternoon a t tho homo of 
Mrs. Joo Chittenden, Eighth nnd Lau
rel nvenuo.

The picnic plnnncd for Monday has 
been postponed until nnothcr tlmo on 
nccount of tho cool weather. All 
members uro urged tto bo present at 
the meeting Monday afternoon.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■""""""Salim.......................................................................................................................................................................................
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■
S

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT MEN’S DEPARTMENT

!  ■ ■ ■■ ■
s■ ■

CECILIAN MUSIC CLUB 9 9 
The Cceilinn Music Club will meet 

Snturdny afternoon nt three o’clock r ; 
nt tho studio of Mra. Fnnnlc S. i a 
Munson on Myrtle avenue. :

Tho assistant talent will ho Miss J 
Rose Gnllngher, cornctlst^ nccompan- ■ n 
led by Miss Mildred Simmons, and, "  
Mrs. It. C. MnxWell, rondor.

Fresh Carload of that Good Old Reliable

EVENING BRIDGE CLUB 
Mrs. S. Pulcston was the gracious 

hostess Inst evening when sho entor- 
tnlned nt Bridge, tho guests Includ
ing the members of tho Evening 
Bridge Club, thorc being threo tnblos 
of players.

Quantities of sweet peas in the 
pastel shades, combined with sprays

* I of feathery ferns wero effectively
* | used in tho rooms w*hero the card ta-

m

i■ ■
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■
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9
■
9
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9
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K E Y S T O N E
Nuff Sed

L I M E
<s
■
■■
sS

Phone U h Your Wants ■Telephone 185

They Will Hnve Our Usual Prompt Attention

Hill Lumber Co.
SERVICE QUALITY PRICE ■

CHULUOTA INN
On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida East Coast Railway, Chuluo- 
ta. Fin., among the pines nnd lakes of 8emlnole county, an up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private bathe and hot water heat. First 
;lasa cuisine. Rates $2.50 to fSJSO per day; $10 to $18 per week, ac
cording to location of room.

9
S
■

I
:
:

MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manager

blea woro placed.
An absorbing gnmo of bridge was 

played during tho evening nnd when 
scores wore counted, Mrs. R. J. Holly 
holding tho high scoro was presented 
a hnnd painted enke box, while the 
men’s prizo, an ash tray, wns won by j 
Dr Ralph Stovons.

Following tho awarding of prizes, 
tho hostess Rerved dellalous refresh
ments. •

Substituting for absent club mem
bers were Mr. and Mrs. Betts, Mrs.
R. J. Holly, Dr. Ralph Stevens, and 
tho club members present wore, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. D. L. Thrnsher, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Roumillnt, Col. nnd Mrs. 
George Knight nnd R. A. Newman.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mrs. S. F. Harris, of Tampa, an

nounces tho mnrrlngo of her daugh
ter? M. Marie Harris, to Mr. M. Carl
ton Sheffield, of Mncon, Gu. Tho 
marriago corcmony wns performed by 
Rov. Phngan, of tho First Bnntlst 
Church of Macon, Mnrch 10, 1022, nt 
high noon in the prosonco of relatives 
ond a fow friends. Tho happy couplo 
loft Immediately for Atlanta nnd oth
er places of intorost. Mr. und Mrs. 
Sheffield will bo ut homo April 1st, 
at 717 Cherry street, Macon, Gn.

i 1 ■ ■
Tha world at your door every even

ing for 15c.—Dally Herald. *

LADIES’
D R E S S E S
JS.> v1 'F* . .

In-Canton Cropo, Cropo de Chine, Taffeta and
Tt; l r , ■ •*-*“./ .•

• Crepe Knits .

.lu, nM

3 l-Tl

MEN’S
A L L - W O O L

SUITS
. A l l  'll , ' tl’

In Bluo Serge, Herringbone nnd Pin Stripe

■■■■mrai
To $27.50

i O'

PAY CASH
Let your money work for you—Buy for less—put what you save to work j

C h u r c h w e l l  C o .
WELAKABLOCKFIRST STREET SELLS IT FOR LESS . .

i .bniJCYMfs nsY)f LvilMf flf ' (•- •" J Ifl

T
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THE HERALD PRINTING CO.
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m, J. HOl.LV------------------------  ----K dllor
M, J. L iL l.A ltD -Srcrctnrr-T rcnxnrcr
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A 4vrril.it** lln tr*  U n i t  K now n  

A pplication
Nuharrlptlon I’rlrc In Advnnco

One Vcol*  .......... .. ■ ■■■■KdO
Six Month*     — —   0-®*

D elivered In C ity fcy Carrier 
One W eek  ______________— ___ 1$ Cento

The bln 13- to 18* pa go W eek ly  H ew  
aid en tire ly  eorero Beoiloole C onoty  
and la pahflahed every  F riday. A dver
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tion . D em ocratic la  politico. $3 4 0  par 
year, a lw a y s In advance.
MBMIKII T U B  ABSOCIATBD P R B I1
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h.ivo n canal on tho cast coast that is 
limited nnd wo have tho St. JohnB riv
er that ig ono of tho grontost rivors 
in the state. Tho tourists cannot get 
into the St, Johns rlvor without go- 
ing to Jncksonvillo nnd vlco versa. If 
tho upper St. Johns river which opena 
up ono of tho greatest countries in 
the South, could be opened into tho 
Indian river at Titusville thus givng 
u tortinuous wntonvny nnd ono 1h.1t 
could bo navigated from Jacksonville 
to Miami this part of the state would 
benefit in so many ways that space 
will not permit n recital of them.

This is ono of the big things under
taken by the Sanford Chamber1 of 
Commerce by the nsslstanco of Mr. 
Donnelly, Mr. Williams nnd kindred 
spirits and booBtors.

It is something that should bo done 
nnd will bo done and when it Is doiie 
supplemented by tho $60,000 bont 
basin nnd pier at Sanford thero will be 
not ono, not dozens but hundreds of 
yachts of wealthy tourists tied up at

UNCLE HANK

You con watch tho stop of tho Re
publican party while in power and
you can see the fine Italian hand of.Sunford docks nil during tho winter
the ^orporatipna and tho trusts in nnd part of tho summer.
every move that is made. Tho greatest slnglo item in our com-

-----------°-----------  morcial life. Tho greatest and the
The postofflce Department says biggCst thing in progressive Sanford, 

the postal deficit is duo to the h tn - , |jy far ono uf tbe largest Hingla 
dllng of tho parcel post. Wo thought achievements of tho Chamber of 
It was about time for the express Commerce.
companies to bo getting in their And something that every inhubi-

by small capitalists handling the 
proposition. Tl}o largo financial In
terests of tho country ara so organ
ized that thoy do not fnvost In any 
stocks that do not havo a largo ele
m ent'of profit in tho first instance, 
nnd tho management givon over to 
thorn for further operation. Thoy 
know no othor rule and can not be 
gotten away from this idea until their 
systom entirely breaks down be- 
enno of Its own weakness.

There are enough capitalists in 
Seminolo, Orange and Osceola coun
ties to build a lino from Sanford to 
Rlsslmmeo without outaide capital. 
There aro several hundred growers 
nnd planters who would becomo stock
holders to various amounts because of 
tho benefit such a lino would bo to 
this country. Ties and trolley poles 
can be had in those three counties. 
Building tho roadbed and bridges 
would not bo expensive. Why isn't 
tho scheme feasible T—Roportor-
Star.

work.

STATE ROAD FUNDS S P ^ iT  IN 
WEST FLORIDA

tnnt of Sanford and Seminolo should 
get behind and push. Read about it 
today and do your part.

REGARDING SPRING FEVER

Ilenry Ford will not get Muscle 
Shoals, says Thomns Edison. All ( 
right, Tom. You are only telling
them what tho Herald said six months _____
ago but wo will tell thorn something ( spring fever is on annually recur- 
else. Henry hnd bettor get It or the rinjf digcne80 whlch( whllo having „
Republican party will bo deader than wido provnlcnco tho country over,

A man can't lay around like a hen 
and make money.

the proper machines or trucks for 
his roads needs.

Tho weak spot in Florida’s road 
building program in the past has been 
the lack of good roads and then sit 
complacently down to listen for the 
plaudits of the public on our enter
prise and progressiveness; but too 
often before the tumult and the 
Hhoutlng dies ttha roads aro rutty, full 
of holes, badly disintegrated, and fast 
becoming worse than useless, and 
wo having spent all wo had on fir$t
cost arc out of money for mainte- wp] bond for good rondB. Tho follow- 
nnnee, nnd dependent on tho pcoplo to jnfr jtom„ „f rond building are only n 
volunteer a sum sufficient for re- few 0f those put over by tho rond dc- 
pnniring until we can vote another pnrtmvnt and show where your nuto-

The pnpers nnd the people of South 
Florida havo said that tho state road 
funds meant nothing to the people of 
South Florida. It has been tho poli
cy of tho people of West Florida to 
take tho road monoy of tho stnto und 
spend it on West Florida since fow if 
any of tho counties of Wcat Florida

bond Ibsuc to build again.
Tho Georgia plan recognizes tho 

doctrine that not only is liberty the
the Now Yofrk World—and 
“Rawther dead.”

-o-
A WATER HIGHWAY

mobile license monoy nnd your state 
tax money is going:

Up to Jnn. 1st, 1921, the Rond De
partment hnd spent more Btnte money

., , '  4| - .i k,» ~ uutiniiu iiiuv uub umjr in »iuuuy uiu
tho Investigation of t o y does not add materially to tho death product of etornal vltflonce, but Rood
«h. New Ycfrk World—and .ha, !. „ g ,h n lu tl . . .  a t odd. a . to th . ro .d , oro tho rooult ot ot.rn.1 vltri- l ^ d ' S r

underlying causes of this annual_cpl- (Innco plus prompt mending tho lit- { inclm|in tll0 bri<iges on thnt rond 
domic if such It may bo called. Some tlo holes. Wo expect to see Georgia thftn it hfld t on tho othor 
Aay Its a natural drowsiness caused ranko good its boast that this year pnnH.  {n t
by the efforts of the body to eliminate will see moro miles of good road w . i  .. , ’ . , . , .

W. T. Donnelly, the distinguished the poisons accumulated during tho built and mnlntninncd for less money . . , hnvn nil boon comnlated tho 
guest of Sanford in the winter and an winter by the heavier eating, nnd tho j than over before because it is going
ail-ycar-round-Florlda-Roostor, one of 
tho grent mnrine engineers, nnvnl ar
chitects, builder of floating dry docks 
nil over tho world nnd a man who 
knows inland waterways as no other, 
has an nrticlo in this issue that is 
worthy of more than passing notice. 
Ono of tho first members of tho At
lantic Deeper Waterways nnd a pio
neer and probnbly tho man who start
ed tho Eric canal and other cnnals in 
the’ northern states, Mr. Donnelly

physicnl inaction duo to the inclem 
cncies of tho climate. Thnt explan
ation may apply in tho northern 
states which arc ice nnd snow bound 
for n considerable pnrt of the yenr,

after the wear and tear on roads in 
the only wny to prevent its being 
costly.

The old mnendamized turnpikes of 
the latter port of tho Inst century

but it is not applicnblo to Florida, were maintained in fine condition nf- 
where winter nnd spring differ so , ter thoy wore built. The whole Be
little thnt ono must go to tho nlmnn- [ cret of success wns keeping men with
nc to determIno whero hc’B nt. So 
the scientifc sharps arc forced to 
seek another explanation, nnd thoy 
find it in the nnturnl laziness which

their shovels nnd rock-brcnking hnm-

department will hnvo spent on Rond 
No. 1 more state and federal aid mon
ey than it will spend on all the rest 
of the roads in tho state.

The road from Lake City to Jack
sonville {fill miles) will cost over $1,- 
(100,000.

Rond No. 1 from Lake "City to the 
Jefferson County lino is n local prop-

knows tho inland waterway subject (they claim is engendered by tho 
from theory nnd from fncts. His tropicnl climate. But this is not snt-

smoothing tho surface after 
mains. At a cost of perhaps two dol-

thcorica wore gleaned from years of j ^factory, because it docs not accord, |nrs n day, miles of turnpike wero 
study nnd bis facts were gleaned from with the fncts. Tho farmers of Flor-
porsonal experience such os few men ldft nre among tho busiest people on
hnvo hnd. Mnking his fortune by 
close application to study of docks and 
marine ways and other problems Mr. 
Donnelly now spends pnrt of his time 
in his flonting home, the Dawn and 
Now Era, electric propelled launches 
thnt are nn innovation in the naviga
tion problems of inland wnterways 
and water transportation. In Floridn 
for six months in the winter and at 
points in tho north for six months 
gives Mr. Donnelly experience and 
data on inland waterways thnt is in
valuable nnd his residence at Snnford 
this year, his membership in the San
ford Chamber of Commerce, his mem
bership in tho Ccntrnl Florida Water 
Traffic League nnd bis untiring zcnl 
nnd energy in tho water transporta
tion idea and ininnd Florida, the St.

earth nil through tho winter. Their 
list of crops is so large, nnd their 
growth so rapid, nnd they follow one 
another in such quick succession, thnt 
the farmers are on tiptoe every day 
nnd hour nil through the winter. With 
them it is seed time and hnrvost all 
the time, and they ennnot nfford n 
dny’s neglect. There is no Test for 
them until tho rainy season sets in. 
Tho progressive fnrmcr has no timo 
to indulge in tho luxury of 
fever. Ho lenves that to tho school
boys and tired business men of tho 
cities With the coming of spring in 
early February tho sap starts rising 
in tho trees. Grass Hprouts green. 
Plnnt life buds. Chirping birds paUBo 
on their wny north. The ice 
out, fish run on the

. . .  ... „ , . . _ osition in which tho state nt largo hasmors, their mule nnd cart, tcrnnlly , . . , , . . . . . .  .i - .1 i ___ 1,0 interest, and only benefits tho twogoing over the rond, monding tho . . . .  , ,,. | . . .  , . „ „ . counties, Suwance and Madison,holes, picking up looso stones, nnd „  , . , , .
* heavy Hnrd-surfnccd roads built by tho

y Department in North Florida cost nt 
least $27,000 per miio.

The department almost committed 
to n program of rond building from 
Lnko City west that includes ten 
miles in Columbia county, twenty-five 

1 miles in Suwancc County, and sixty 
miles in Madison county, ninety mlics 
in nil. This work, after deducting 
the amount to bo paid by the counties 
(about $7,(100 per mile) will cost the 
state not less thnn $20,000 per mile, 
or a total of $1,900,000.

This program is now being carried 
out. The state hns ovor one hundred 
men at work west of Lake City, nnd 
the work will ho carried on to comple
tion as rapidly ns possible, unless

kept in tho finest condition.
Wc congrntulnto Georgia on its 

plan for keeping up its roads, and 
recommend it to Florida which is 
spending far more money for ronds 
this yenr thnn Its neighboring state 
on the north.—Tnrnpn Tribune.

. . - o — —

THAT PROPOSED INTERHURHAN

The announcement by J. F. Ange 
nnd Frnnk J. Rynn thnt thoy will or
ganize a company to build an inter- 

spring urban railroad from Snnford to Plnnt 
City may sound n littlo fishy to
some people; but so tho eleven story 
hotel sounded a yenr ago. If tho pro- nrc *u^cn S*°P

surfaco. The
Johns river nnd other problems give' bear leaves bis don. Timber wolves 
ccntrnl south Florida a better grasp stop running In packs nnd mate, 
upon thoso water transportation ques-' Thnt is spring—the sunrise of a
tlons. His work for Sanford in par
ticular is appreciated most heartily by 
those members of tho Chamber of 
Commerce who have had tho pleasure 
ami profit of being associated with 
Mr. Donnelly in this great work of 
development—development on Mr.
Donnelly’s pnrt without any thought 
of personal gain or profit but the ono 
big thought of helping mnnkind in 
general.

Mr. Donnelly recently made a trip 
to tho uppor St. Johns river with the 
view of discovering just how much 

, work tho government would hnvo in spring fever dnys of tho year.—

new potiod of life.
The bnckynrd gardener stirs Far

mer whistles In tho fields. Golf hug 
smacks his lips. Fisherman goes ov
er his tackle. Smnll hoys swnrm with 
mnrhtcs, baseballs, kites.

Spring is tho tlmo to take a new 
lease on life, to get a fresh start. 
Fill your lungs with fresh nlr and go 
to it.

The best thing nbout spring fever 
is thnt It's n prcludo to another round

posnl to build nn electric lino where 
thero wns no demand for it, nnd whero 
construction wns expensive it might 

goes bo a different song.
A line between Snnford nnd Kis

simmee would be a paying institu
tion if it never extended nn farther, 
collecting with bont nt Snnford on 
the North nnd nt KiKssimmoc on the 
South, n vnst nnd flourishing terri
tory would bo served.

Sooner or inter n grent inland wn- 
terwny Vill he opened up southenst-

The contracts already let will absorb 
a large pnrt of the money which the 
Department will receive, and if the 
program Is carried out that will take 
about all that is left. Thero will bo 
no state money to spend nnywhero 
else.

OVIEDO
K’.i K'j Iti Ru sa f t  Id inwnrd from Kissimmee clear down into 

Lnko Okeechobee, thence on to tho , 
sea. Railroad operators have forced [ 
the issue, and pcoplo hnvo taken tho 
mutter of transportation into their and Mrs. C. . McCulIcy motored to 
own bnnds. Automotive power nnd Manatee Fridny to visit Mr. nnd 
the steam boat is going to squeeze MrH. C. D. Lundy.

Mr nnd Mrs. II. E. Kilsey nnd fnm- 
ily, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. McCulley, Mr.

cutting a canal across the narrow 
strip of land that now separates the 
St. Johns rlvor from the Indian river 
and his article in this issue deals with 
this important, subject. Opening up 
this part of tho state with a "water 
high’vny" us Mr. Donnelly truthfully 
calls it would mean much to south cen
tral Florida. At tho present time we

Tnrnpn Times.

A SUGGESTION TO FLORIDA

A special to the Manufacturers 
Record from Columbus, Georgia, says 
tho maintenance of the entire sys
tem of Gcorgin stnte highways wns 
tnken over on March 1 by the state 
hikhwny commission. The mainten
ance funds will be provided out of tho 
automobile license fees.

Tho interesting part of the story 
is the distribution of responsibility 
for the maintenance nnd upkeep of

■ tho ronds. The counties hnvo been
■ grouped into eleven districts con- 
5 tnnining as ncnrly as possible nn

x n n  T T n n n m  ■ rv r n n  5 mileage of roads. In each ills-
AND YEGETABLhS ■ trlct 18 n ro8,<iont cnBin°cr reHP°n*

I groceries!
pram

of intense human activity Except, the wntcr out of stock thnt promoters I 
of course, for the gent that has ( built up fortunes on.

All ovor tho north and west elec
tric lines are serving tho country. 
Thu trolley that goes out nmong tho 
farmers picks up tho milk enns, ber
ry crates, egg crates and chicken 
crates nnd cnrricB them into tho mar
ket each morning is a flourishing In
stitution. They pick up tho school | 
children all along tho lino nnd carry 
them into school in tho towns. Prac
tically all ot> the pnekngo freight for 
local houses is handled by the inter- 
urbnn lines.

Rnilrond construction hns slowed 
up during tho past fow years. It will 
continue to be slow, because of two 
facts; tho truck and tho inability to 
sell watered stock. Railroad con
struction heretofore hns been a pro
motion schomo A stock selling 
scheme in which grent fortunes hnvo

Fishermen Take Notice!!
OUR ANNUAL CONTEST WILL OPEN 

APRIL 1ST, 1922

m

s
Get your tackle ready and win one of the three prizes

FIRST PRIZE—Shakespeare Reel 
SECOND PRIZE—Heddon Rod.
THIRD PRIZE—Best Silk Line.

Boss m ust be caught with Rod, Reel and Artificial Rail pur
chased of the---------

m

:

Ball H ardw are
CAR LOAD OF BUICK AUTOMOBILES 1 

BY WIRELESS i
CAR LOAD OLDSMOBILES BY HYDRO- |

PLANE J
Prices the Lowest-------- Quality the H ig h est j

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sauer spent 
Friday in Sanford and Orlando.

Mrs. O. G. Wolcott visited Orlando 
Tuesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. F. Wheeler spent 
Monday in Sanforl and Orlando.

F. T. Tinglcy nnd Mr. Wood spent 
n day nnd night in Oviedo this week 
Mr. Tinglcy loft Tcsday for Sock- 
ville, Cnnnda, while Mr. Wood who 
is nlso from Cannda returned to his 
winter residence nt Haines City 
where ho will spend two or threo 
moro weeks before his return to 
Cnnnda.

Tho result of tho basoball games 
between the Boy Scouts of Sanford 
nnd Ovoido InHt Saturday was 7 to 6 
in fnvor of Ovcldo. Tho Oveido 
Scouts will play the Longwood Scouts 
this week.

L. H. Gore has begun work on his 
new residence next to C- A. Brannon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Whcolov and 
Mrs. J. H. Leo, Sr., visited Sanford 
Tcsday afternoon.

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. T. C. Shupo 
Monday night a fine baby boy.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Smith have par- 
chnsed a new Oldsmoblle car, one to 
match their now home in elegance.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH

Revival services at largo tabernacle 
on Laka Shore. Hoar Rev. A. D. 
Znhnlscr of Greenville, III., each ev
ening nt 7:^0.

Services begin March 2-1 nnd con
tinue throughout tho following week.

NOTICE TO FARMERS—.Inst ar
rived, fresh carload of that good old 
reliable KEYSTONE LIME. Nutt 
sod. Telephono 136. Phone us your 
wants. They will have our usual 
prompt nttontion.—Hill Lumber Com
pany. Service, quality, price. 309-3tc

NOTICE. TO DOG OWNERS-I am 
willing to board dogs this summer 

again.—Mrs. J. E. Vaughn. 309-itp

Special at Stone & Corwin’B, Red 
Snapper Fish atonk, o&c |b. I’honc 
872-W; 327 Snnford Avo. 311-ltc

H r h

s

Courtesy and Prom pt Ser-*y, t l - ,
vice Our Motto

DEANE T U R N E R  s
Phones 497-494

WELAKA BLOCK 8 material and equip- tunl cost nnd these havo been very! Mrs. C. L. West entertained tho
! 1 ment for keeping his fifty miles In satisfactory lines. Finnnclng nn ol- Women’s Bible Class of tho Metho- 

■■■■■«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■£, first class condition, being also given  ̂cctrlc lino now would only bo possible dint church Tuesday nftemoon. I

■

I

iblo to tho stnto highway commins- j boon made. Tho public has become 
icn for tho roods in his district. Tho educated up to a point whore this 
ronds aro dldvidcd by districts into (can no longer bo dono nnd promoters

to oilsections each 50 miles long and a hnvo turned their nttontion 
foreman nnd fivo patrolmen aro and othor speculative Btocks.

S plncod In chnrgo of each section, Thero hnvo been a number of short 
which thoy must patrol and weep- in electric lines built nnd operntod by 
good repair, spending their entire the organization of smaller capitalists

W. B. Young entertained tho MenB 
Bible Class of the Methodist Sundny 
school Monday night. Fourteen mem
bers wero present and n most cn- 
joynblc evening was spent. Tho en
tertainment committee hnd prepared 
tho following program: Solo by W. 
P. Carter; debnte, resolved thnt wo
men will elevate politics, nffirmntive 
L. E. Jordan, negative Stcon Nelson; 
speech by W. B. Young. Each num
ber wns n gem of particular brllllnnco 
nnd brought forth loud applause. 
Mrs. Young served chicken snlnd, 
sliced tomatoes, pickles, sandwiches, 
coffee, Ice crcnm nnd cn};o nnd tho 
new mumbera womkicd why they had 
not Joined tho cluss sooner, whilo tho 
old members patted themselves nnd 
each other on tho back beenuso thoy 
hnd exercised such good judgment in 
joining this class cnrly In the yonr 
when it was first organized.

Rivirdy Wright nnd Miss Ruth 
Young spent Wednesday afternoon In 
Orlando.

Mrs. J. B. Jones was hostess for the

: Big Line of Sporting Goods j 
] of Every Kind \
5 We have ju s t  received and have on display a most complete |  
■ line of EVERYTHING FOR THE FISHERMAN—the right ■ 
|  stuff at the righ t price—and everything is brand new. £

1 Sanford Cycle Co. ]

A Necessary 
Requisite-

SavingB should have ns definite a place in 
the family expense account as tho hills f°r 
fuel, food, light and clothes.

If  you would bo successful, you must allot a 
certain part of your salary to thrift.

The Peeples’ Bank of Sanford cordially in
vites tho deposits of tho small saver.%
Make yourself save—and succeed, 
do so if you will.

You can

rogulnr meeting of tho U. D. C.s 8 
Tuesday nftemoon. ^

Edward McCall of Stetson Unlvor- ■

a tlmo on tho work. Each foreman Is who simply bonded tho ronds for ac-, ents. 
■ furnished with material and — *“

sity spent the week-end with his par-

(18 .

The Peoples Bank of Sanford \
_—■«h i h

1 « ; Y 
I ••
m W.'. _______
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THE 1022 SEASON WITH 
BIO AND LITTLE LEAGUES

Organisation Opening 
Closing data wore:

National Laagaa, April 12 ,. Octo. 
bar 1.

American League, April 12, Octo. 
bar 1.

American Association, April 12, 
October 1.

International League, April 18, 
September 23.

Southern Association, April 12, 
September 14.,

Pacific Coast League, April 4, 
October 16.

Western League, April 13, Sep
tember 20.

Eastern League, April 20, Septem
ber 28.

Western Association, 'April 20, 
September 4..

Texas Leaguo, April 14, Septem
ber 14.

South Atlantic Leaguo, April 17, 
September 4.

Mtchtgan-Ontarto League, May 2, 
September 4.

Western International League, 
May 2, September 4.

Virginia League, A.pril 20, Sep
tember 6.

Piedmont League, April 20, Sep
tember 10. t

Appalachian League, April 27, 
September 8.

Blue Ridge League, May 16, Sep
tember 4.

Kitty league, May 10, September 4.
Southwestern League, April 20, 

September 4.
Florida State League, April 8, Aug

ust 10.
Mississippi Valley League, May 1, 

September 4.
Three I League (Scheduled not an

nounced.)

Automobile races on Daytona 
beach, entered by approximately 20 
renowned drivers, will be held daUy 

Date and In connection with the regatta, and

MUC IIINTEREST IN 
SHIPPERS' MEETING

_ , __  Great Interest continues to bo
social factions at evening will make' manifested In the meeting of growers 

affair one of the gala aspect Inthe
tho "Triple Cities.” . ,

Froo gasoline and oil, free hotel coUrthouBa her® prlany evening, ac 
accomodations, and large cash pur- cording to S J. Sligh, president of 

, ses at stake are attracting many re- the .Central Florida Water Tra^fl 
nownod "stunt” and commercial fly- Leage, under whoso auspices the 
era to tho rogatta.

Glon H. Messer, well known aerial 
acrobat is in charge of tho aviation 
end, and “Wild Bill" Endlcott, veter
an dirt track racer will handle the 
nutomobllo races. Tho affair Is be- 
ing promoted by every civic organis
ation in tho “Triple Cities,” and it 
is planned to make It an annual ev
ent.

90,0000,000 BUSHELS
OF POTATOES ARE

IN STORAGE NOW

WASHINGTON, March 23.—Stocks
* . ,  .  l L i j u n L  .  of potatoes in tho hands' of farmersflhlppon, to  be held In th . county |H | |  dMle„  March lho ilt.

NATIONAL “CLEAN
UP AND PAINT

UP” CAMPAIGN

up’

SIXTEEN AVIATORS
HAVE BEEN ENTERED

IN AERIAL REGATTA

JACKSONVILLE, March 23.—The 
State Health Officer Is in hearty 
sympathy with ,the efforts of the 
National “Clean up and Paint 
Campaign Bureau.

This campaign Is resulting in great 
advantage to community life thru- 
out the United States as regards 
health, thrift, Are prevention, civic 
prido and in making tho “Home and 
C^y Beautiful."

Tho cleaning up, repairing and 
screening of houses, tho removal of 
tin cans, bottles and trash in gen
eral, tho elimination of mosquito and 
fly breeding placcB, will reduce tho 
incidence of malaria, typhoid fover 
and dysentery, as well os tuberculos
is.

City and county authorities and 
others interested in the success of 
this campaign can securo information 
concerning its various phases from 
Alien W. Clark, Pontiac Building, St. 
Louis, Missouri.

meotlng will ,be held.
Mr. Sligh‘yesterday discussed the 

action of shipbuilding companies in 
regard to p.eparationa which are be
ing mado to handle q largo portion of 
Florida's products. Tull dotaatls of 
theqe plans as well as the proposal to 
build a system of canals in this sec
tions of the state will bo discussed at 
the meeting.—Orlando Sontlnol.

NELLIE TURNER CIRCLE
uiih

teen leading potato states, are esti
mated at 90,940,000 bushels, by the 
Department of Agriculture.

The states covered are: Maaine, 
New York. Pennsylvania, Michigan, 
Wisconsin, Minnesota, North Dacota, 
South Dakota, Nebraska, Montana, 
Colorado, Idaho, Washington, Ore
gon and California.

COMB SAGE TEA 
INTO GRAY HAIR

DARKENS BEAUTIFULLY AND 
RESTORES ITS NATURAL COL

OR AND LUSTRE AT ONCE

Compion garden sngd brewed into a 
heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol 
added, vyill turn gray, streaked and 
faded hair beautifully dark and lux
uriant, Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul* 

! phur recipe a t home, though, Is troub

DAYTONA, March 23.—Sixteen av
iators havo entered with their ma- 
chines in the aerial regatta to bo 
staged here for four days, March 29- 
April 1, inclusive, and at least ten 
more havo signified their intentions 
of "dropping in” for tho festivities, 
which are to bo the most stupendous 
of this naturo hold in tho south.

Aerial polo, automobile to aero
plane changes, parachute loaps, stunt 
flying contests, squadron flights and 
other aerial exhibitions with be on the 
program for the mony aviators in at
tendan t each day during tho regatta,

SIX PERSONS ESCAPE
FROM CHAIN GANG

CHARLESTON, S. C., March 23— 
Six members of tho Florenco, S. C., 
city chain gang made their escape 
yestordny afternoon whon Hamby 
Harris, a convict, held the gard at the 
point of a pistol, Two of tho men 
havo boon captured. , VN

The Nellie Tumor Circle of the 
Missionary Society - of tho Baptist I 
Church mot with Mrs. Dorsey on 
Myrtle avenue Wednesday after
noon.

The dovotional service was con
ducted by Mrs. Freeman.

Tho mettlng was very successful, 
there was several plans interestingly 
discussed for the betterment .of tht 
circle. ;i •

After the program the hostess, as
sisted by Mrs. Melton served dainty 
refreshments of Tutiefrult jollo with 
homo made cake.

ThoBo present were mosdames: 
Methurn, Freeman, McMullen, Starr, 
Spear, Browning, Vause, Melton. Tho 
clrclo will meet with Mrs. Freeman 
on Myrtio nvonuo noxt Wednesday. 
Tho missionary scrvico will bo con
duced by Mrs. McMullen.

PRESIDENT, WINTER
'GARDEN DANK DEAD

Special at Stone & Corwin's, Red 
Snnppcr Fish atenk, 25c lb. Phono 
372-W; 327 Sanford Avo. 311-1 tc

Herald wont ads get results.

WINTER GARDEN, March 23—  
W. T. Boyd, 01, /for mony years 
president of tho Winter Garden bonk, 
died suddenly last night at eight 
o'clock, death being duo to high blood 
pressure.

Mr. Boyd had lived in Wintor Gar
den for a number of years, was be
loved by all who know him, and a 
man who stood high in tho esteem of 
his fellow citizens.

Thoso left to mourn tho loss aro 
tho widow and ono son, Dr. H. M. 
Boyd of Titusville, and two daughters 
Mrs, Harry nouscr and Miss Wilber 
Boyd, both of Wintor Gordon. Fun
eral announcement has not yet been 
mndc.

In 1921 itheso states produced about losomo. An easier way Is to get- the 
70 per cent of all potatoes in tho roady-to-uso preparation improved 
United States, and had a surplus ov- by tbo addition of other ingredients 
or farm requirements of 150,306,000 a largo bottle, at littla cost, a t drug 
bushels. The movement from farms stores, known bb "Wyoth’a Sago and 
tto March 1, was 119,371,000 bushels, Sulphur Compound,” thus avoiding a 
leaving 30,986,0 bushels to move from lot of muss.
farms after March 1. I While gray, faded hair is not sinful,

In 1021 tho group of states includ- wo nil desire to rotain our youthful 
ing Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virgin- nppoarance and attractiveness. By 
la normally consume in nddltion darkening your hair with Wyoth’s 
their own largo production of pota- Sage and1 Sulphur Compound, no one 
toes, the Iowa, Missouri, and Ken- can toll, because It does it so natural- 
tucky, which West Virginia, Ohio, iy, so evenly. You just dampen a 
Indiana, Illinois, bulk of tho surplus spongo or soft brush with it and draw 
from tho northern tier of commercial this through your hair, taking one 
states grew 86,000,000 bushels less small strand a t a time} 'by morning 
than in 1920, when 109,739,000 bush- nil gray hairs1 have disappeared. After 
els were produced. Threo srplus pro- another application or two your hair 
during states, Maaine, North Dakota, becomes beautifully dark, glossy, soft 
and Colorado, had unusually big crops and luxuriant and you appear years 
last season, aggregating 21,000,000 younger.—Adv. 
bushels more than in 1020, when 87,- 
817,000 bushels were produced. Up to 
February 16, last, those threo states 
had shipped 42,070 cars as compar
ed with 22,409 cars up to tho corres
ponding date Inst year.

---- -----------—-rr-r‘ * -7—*T
AMERICAN STEAMER

REPORTED SINKING 
BAST OF CHBRBO

•  ------- ,
m v r t r  a m n i*m  r « « n  

MARSEILLES, March 23.—T V  
American steamship W o t Canrth,
waa sinking this morning r» 
miles east of Cherbourg, said 
less. Call for help wax picked 
a Mediterranean wireless stat
six o'clock. The message
vessel was in a hopeless condition,..* •____ *___ i 1f‘ 11 Ayh

Kimball Pianos, from factory ’ 
homo prices. When you aria out ahog*“ 
ping, don’t fall to stop tti a t T.' ’
Milter A Sons' and look ‘thidin 6V«r.' 
Thdhbco Mr. Lanier, for prlc44 and 
terms/ I 288-tf*

Try a Herald Want Ad today. •r-t,

TTO fti - s s  ■

■'M

, ■*

j
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Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

QUAKES'ARE FELT
IN THREE STATES

WITH NO DAMAGE

Missouri, Kentucky and Tennessee 
Report Blight Tremors In 

Several Cities

| FRIDAY and SATURDAY SALE j

<2At Yowell Co. jI |
!Muslin- -Under<wear and Laces[

ST. LOUIS, March 23.—Earth tre
mors lasting 18 seconds and begin
ning at 8:22 o’clock last evoning were 
registered on tho seismograph at St. 
Louis University. Tho quake was de
scribed as not ns severe os tho first 
one at 4:30 yestordny afternoon but 
wns felt in St. Louis and according 

1 to reports southeast Missouri and sou
thern Illinois.

Severe earth shocks lasting about 
112 Boconds were recorded by tho seis
mograph at St, Louis Univorsity here 
yesterday afternoon at 4:30 o’clock. 
Tho shocks* woro violent during tho 
first two seconds. Observers . said 
that tho shpek was probably f<jlt for 
a distance of 100 tot 160 milos south
east of hero.

212 East, l i t  St. Sanford, Fla.

BEFORE BUYING 
A PHONOGRAPH 

See the

NEW EDISON
•Jit—

\ Undermuslin
9 ' r  ■■ Nainsook, neatly trimmed with
m " , , 1
S Val Round Thread Laces, Gowns,
|  Teddies and Skirts, special for—
■

Cotton Torchon Vais and Round1

Thread. 2000 yds. to sell for, yard

L A C E S

Big shipment of Laces, specially for our Friday and Sat
urday Sale, Linen, Vais apd Round Thread regularly 
12V<>c to 15c values. Special 2 days at, yard—

Linen Finish Suiting
Rose, Tan, Green and Cope, 

yard wide for, yard—

29c

YOWELL Boys* Wash Suits
2 to 7 year sizes, W hite, White 
and Blue Trimmed and Solid 

colors

- $1-39

Tremors Felt at Poplar Bluff
POPLAR BLUFF, Mo., March 23. 

—Earth tremors wero felt hero yes
terday aftornoon about 4:20 o'clock 
and Instcd about 15 seconds. A num
ber of pointB in southeastern Missou
ri reported tho Hhock as very dis
tinct.

DRENNEN PIANO CO.
ORLANDO, FLA.

GLOBE PIANO CO.
8ATH YOU MONET " 

Write as

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

HALL’S BARBER 
SHOP ,  J

Next do6r to the Princess Theatre

THE ONLY UNION 
SHOP IN SANFORD
> PRICELIST /,

Shave .........................20c
Hair Cut i..............;.....40c
Shampoo .............  .35c
M assage.....................35c
Singe.......................... 35c
This shop has been renovated, cleaned 
and painted throughout. We employ 
only the most skilled barbers, guar
antee satisfaction and will appredta 
your patronage.

HALL’S BARBER 
SHOP

Next to Princess 
We also sharpen Razor Blades

3

SAFETY FIRST
s

Two Shocks in West Tennessee 
TROY, Tonn., March 23.—Two die- I 

tlnct,earth shocks were frit through
out. Obrien and surrounding weat 
Tennessee counties. ,

.,The first was felt at 3130 and the 
second, of much greater Intensity, oc
curred at 8:16 o’clock last night.

Several Buildings Were Shaken 
At Hickman.

HICKMAN, Ky., March 23.—Earth 
tremors severe, enough to shake build
ings and lasting several aeconds were 
felt here yesterday ^afternoon N o . 
damage resulted.

s

ATTENTION!
Epworth Leaguo Folks, surprise for 

you and your friends noxt Friday 
night Meet at the church at 7:30. 
You will be directed where to go from 
there. Everything-froo. Grand time 
assured and don’t wear your beat 
clothes. This will give your League 
credits for tho DeLand meeting. 
“TRANSPORTATION AND EATS” 
FREE. You can’t aford to miss it. 
Rain or shine. 310-2tg

Cleanliness is next to Godliness
Wo invite the public and all usere of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring and in 
our method of handling ita p roduct W hy take 
a chance 7 Your eminent physicians claim 
th a t th is w ater in unexcelled and ita purity  
makes i t  m ost beneficial for many troubles.

i i ■ • r
The Ford people qf Sanford as well as the 

W estern Union recommend th is w ater for 
batteries. •

Cal] phone 811 and have a bottle of th is w ater 
sent you and protect vour health.

Elder Springs Water Co.

-l!

l. -I

I

SANFORD Fl o r id a
■■■■■■RBI

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Thu City Mnnagcr will receive bids 
up to April firat .for .the moving of 
city stables and . the erection of cot-* 
tage. Plans and details may bo seen 
at tho City Manugcr’s office.

C. J. RYAN,
311-9tc City Manager.

8USPEN8ION DAY
CALLED IN HOU8E

CONSIDER BONUS BILL

=*=*

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
v 1 JOHN GOVE, Proprietor

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
IMS Weat First Street 1818 Weat First Straat

,\9

l

CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY
“ SERVICE THAT COUNTS”

We handle everything in

5 THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
!  Car Lota or Less. Ship us

|  Richmond, Virginia

(Ky T»« A -.o c la tc i P rfas)
WASHINGTON, March 22— A 

resolution making tomorrow a special j 
suspension day in tho House so as to \ 
consider the Soldiers’ Bonus.bill, u n -f 
der suspension of rules, was, approved 
today by the rules committee.

Kathleen Mallory Circle will hold a 
cooked food,sale Saturday afternoon 
a t (he ;IJplon-Pharmacy. 811-2tp

■ 1 ' ' 'I /, '
The world at your door every even

ing for 16c— Daily Herald.

j [■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■pus
1 I

Lae

DELICIOUS

.DELAWARE WN/CH.
In Bottles Everywhere )

Demand the genuine—name stamped on every crown—ask
for it by name
Bottied only by

The Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling Company
m i V'fv:

V . r .
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e x p l o r e d  w a t e r w a y
ST. JOHNS TO INDIAN RIVER 

—CHAMBER OP COMMERCE

(Ooatlnntf frost I'm  On,)
f r u i  with 2H foot of water, and ar
rived a t the landing on the east el do 
a t 18:80, took thirty minutes for lunch 
fnri mttdo the return trip to Genova 
dock on Lake Harney by 7:80 p. m., 
and from thore retumod overland to 
Sanford.

The old residents will remember 
that this route was at one time one of 
the main highways of Florida. Steam
ers ascending the S t  Johns, proceed
ed- up through this chain of small 
lakes to the landing reforred to, whpro 
their goods wore transferred and car
ried across to tho India nrtver. The ex
plorers are of the opinion that the 
future is bound to see this nnclent 
highway openod again and modern
ised to become one of tho principle 
arteries of trade through Florida. .*

The land on each side of tho St. 
Johns and that adjoined to the above 
small chain of lakes oxtending east
ward to within four and a half miles 
of Titusville, was carefully observed 
by the land party consisting of Mr. 
Donnelly and Mr. Tracy, who proceed
ed via mule express at the rate of 
three miles an hour, mnklng the trip 
to Titusville ,by land In something 
more than four hours whero they wore 
met by Mr. Donnelly’s auto and re
turned the some dny to Sanford via 
New Smyrna.

Mr. Donnelly wishes to Htato that 
the trip convinced him in every way of 
the entire practicability of making n 
modern, up-to-date water highway 
from Sanford to Tltusvillo on tho In
dian River, and that in his Judgment 
the expenso comparatively speaking 
would be very email. This water high
way would adequately drain several 
hundred thousand acres of rich agri
cultural land, and In this connection it 
should bo understood that the area re
ferred to Is part of tho uppor St.

*7h
Johns Drainage district, survey o2 
which was recently completed by Is- 
ham Randolph A Co., for the Board or 
Supervisors of the Upper St. Johns 
Cralnago District, and that a canal or 
wntcr highway constructed by and at 
tho expenso of tho gonoral govern
ment, would very greatly facilitate 
and roduco tho cost of tho drainago 
project.

Mr. Donnelly wlshos to express his 
thanks and appreciation on bohalf of 
himself and his friend, Mr. Tracy, for 
tho ontortalnmont received from Mr. 
and Mrs. Baxter and tho assistance 
rendered by tho other membors of the 
party on this exploring expedition 
which was also a very novol and en
joyable outing.

WILLIAM T. DONNELLY, 
March 22nd, 1922.

BURNED BODY. DEAD
SEVEN DAYS, fOUND

Edmonds’'Pleads 
For Enforcement 

18th Amendment

BAN THE PROFITEER

Rigid enforcement of tho 18th 
Amendment to tho Fodoral Constitu
tion, was tho keynote of Richard H.
Edmonds’ address befnro the Kiwanls _
Club yesterday.’ Tho editor of the from private concerns the 
Manufacturer's Record doclnrod that bid for the construction and recondl- 
the spirit of lawlessness was abroad tlontng of,nav ycraft or the manu- 
in the land, that it was a menace and facturo of ordnance. Mr, Hull said

<ny Tke A*»oeli»trd Press)
WASHINGTON, March 22.—All 

supplies for the army and navy would 
be manufactured and repaired a t gov
ernmental arsenals- and navy yarda 
under a bill introduced Tesday by 
Representative ’Hull, Republican, 
Iowa. The measure would take away

right to

(nr The AtioflitfS l’r,M)
WELAKA, Fla., March 22.—The 

body of Christopher Gaston, sixty 
four, a highly respected cltlsen of .every citizen to give his host to hu- 
Naihua, about seventeen miles from manity and not to hoard wealth.

that the prohibition law written Into 
the constitution must be maintained;

“Buying from tho bootlogger places 
a mnn lower than the bootlogger,'1 de
clared the eminent editor. He assert
ed that prohibition had not caused 
crime, stating that men did not be
come criminals over night, and that 
consequently the wave of crime thru- 
out the country was not due to the 
18th amendment.

He urged the Klwanians to recog
nize their Individual responsibility and 
to strive for the Highest Ideals of cit
izenship. Ho declared It was up to

enactment of tho bill would "relieve 
unemployment among civilian work- 
era of the government,* and would 
remove financial Incentive to war.

here, was found yesterday In the 
woods some distance from his home. 

When found the body was lying

He asserted that not since tho fate
ful days of March, 1918, was tho 
world so threatened by gangers as It

face down. The clothing bad been j is today when men havo come to dls 
entirely burned off and the body was regard tho supremacy of law and when 
badly charred In places. I t Is thought (tho doctrines of nnarchlsm and bolsho-
that he had been dead about seven 
days.

Undoubtedly he bad met his death 
whllo fighting a /wooda fire. Tho 
body was burled yesterday afternoon 
at Welaka.

TELEGRAPH MEN MEET.

(Ily Tke AeeoclntrS Prwi)
RICHMOND, Va., March 225- 

Three hundred delegates from many 
parts of tho Unltod States, Canada 
and Moxlco nro attending the tele
graph and telephone section of the 
American Railway Association meet
ing hero, for a throe day session.

T h e L ong Package 

w ith the  

Im posing C over
Tho pnekngo la plainly mnrkcd “Florida, U. S." 

Thoro's a spaco on tho cover to nddrcsH—"Evoryono, 
Everywhere—Please Call.”

Nature has stamped this package In indelible 
colors, making It tin undcnlnblo wonderland. Fruits, 
flowers, inndsenpos, ahorcs, harbors, massive hotels, 
artistic homes, inland waterways, urban and subur
ban touches of tropicnl and metropolitan atylo, peo
ple at piny, hnppy workers, stretches of boulevards 
and acres thnt beckon.

What dors the Florida package contain?

Thoro's sixty-one component parts—oach a 
county with individual characteristics and nil within 
the zono of supor-productlon and unusual things. 
Each county adds to tho showiness of Fiorldn and in
vites investigation of its opportunities.

It's all beautiful.

viHm are planted in the hearts of so 
many people. ,

lie stnted thnt thore wero twelve 
million aliens in the United Stntcg 
who did not think along American 
lines and thnt there wero three thous
and newspapers printed in foreign 
inngungen. Ho flayed labor leaders 
who were continually stirring up 
strife. •

Following his nddroas which was 
wnrmly received Editor Edmonds wns 
briefly interviewed by The Sentinel, 
lie declared thnt he was unqualified
ly in favor of n bonus for tho ex-ser
vice men an it wns not only duo them 
but wns an investment in prosperity. 
He said that economic and business 
conditions were on the upgrade nnd 
would steadily improve. Ho said such 
prosperity if it enmo onrly this sum
mer would help tho Republicans in 
November election. Ho favored Henry 
Ford buying Muscle Shoals nnd said 
the plant in potential power wan equal 
to Niagara and if developed would bo 
a wonderful asset for the south. He 
would not be quoted on tho four pow
er Pacific treaty. When asked tho 
question, “Will William Jennings Bry
an, if elected to the U. S. senate from 
Florida, ever do Florida any good," 

5 He replied that he did not want to dis
cuss politics. He said ho wan in con-? 
stant correspondence with world lend
ers.—Orlando Sentinel.

CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS

(H r Tk* A n M ta l t l  I*i h i I
BRISTOL, Va.-T«nn, March 22.- 

George C. Perry, lawyer of Taae- 
well, Va., and chairman of the ninth 
Virginia district Democratic commit
tee, was today nominated by the 
Democratic district convention hero 
to be the party's candidate for con
gress.

It'n all true to life.

FlorldianB know it. 
and becoming Floridians.

Others are daily learning

And, millions await further information about 
Florida.

Good publicity will enrry tho wanted message. 
THE FLORIDA MAGAZINE, n now national month
ly, will toll Florida’s Wondorful Story in national 
stylo nnd on every nowsBtand. Beautiful art covers 
In four colorB will emphusizo Florida’s nttractlvonesH. 
Florida fiction, civic, commercial, industrial and in
dividualized phases of Florida's greatness will a t
tract tho tourist, homesookcr nnd investor.

Ask your iiowh dealer for a copy or send $2.50 
for n ono-yonr subscription to bo sent to yoursolf or 
a friend.

THE FLORIDA MAGAZINE
llisbce Bldg. Jacksonville, Florida

WEATHER AND CROP CONDI
TIONS IN FLORIDA FOR THE 

WEEK ENDING MARCH 21, 1922

Temperature: The temperature
was moderate, ranging from slightly 
below normnl to .'i degrees above in 
the extreme Hnuth. There wns much 
sunshine.

Precipitation: Tho week was most
ly dry, except locully heavy rain in 
tho extreme northeast portion. 
Droughty conditions continued.severe 
in the lower portion of the central 
and most of the southern division, 
except on tho coast where the need 
of rain is not so urgont.

Condition of Crops: Except as
noted, tho roll In Bcnomlly In Kood „  „„ , „  „ of
condition and the absence of rain and
the nbundnnt Runshine wore factors 
that favored farm work which made

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■MBA

WE’VE 
MOVED-

planting of corn nnd truck is back , . . , . , , . . ,
ward, nnd early truck was not.up to ,"oy troubl° whHo lfc onIy troub,°* 
the standard. Tho planting of corn. v* 
cotton, sweet potatoes and truck con
tinued in the north and wost; oarly 
corn is being worked; somo sections 
is up, and truck in doing well. Largo 
shipments of tomatoes and other 
truck continued from tho southern 
and central division. Celery ship
ments continued from Sanford and 
other localities; blight is reported 
from some fields, owing to tho warm 
dry weather. New Irish potatoes 
were shipped in small quantitlca; 
strawberry shipments wore reduced 
in the lowor central districts, but aro 
increasing in the north. Citrus trees 
are In splendid condition; thero is ab
undant bloom. Melons and some 
truck wero damaged locally by high 
winds during the latter part of tho 
week, but a sa rule melons aro do
ing very well. Highways aro mostly 
in good condition over tho stato.

The field of our activities embraces
t --------------------------------- -----------------4

this entire banking community—
t--------------- i------— — -----------------

And our experimence in various
X------------ 1------------------ :---------- ------— X

lines have fitted us to assist in ren-
t— -----  ----- — ------------ -tdering real banking service to the 

people of this section—

We invite an early opportunity to
t ------------------------------ ---------------------------------- -------- x

talk over your plans for the coming
, t ---------------------------------------------------X

i
i■i■aa■i
■aa■
■
■aa5a■i
5a

season.

Special a t Stone & Corwin’s, Red 
Snapper Fish steak, 25c lb. Phone 
872-W; 327 Sanford Ave. 311-ltc

First National Bank
i A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, President a  F. WHITNBR, Coohier
BRITISH SUB LOST

WITH ALL HANDS ABOARD 
IN THE MEDITERRANEAN

(lly Tkf Aaaorlntrd l'rrsa)
LONDON, March 23.—A British 

submarine H-42 has been lost with 
all hnnds aboard in the Mediterran
ean, eays a Gibraltar Dispatch. I t 
collided with a destroyer during 
maneuvers.

NOTIcfe TO FARMERS—.lust ar
rived, fresh carload of that good old 
rellnblo KEYSTONE LIME. Nuff 
sod. Telephone 136. Phono us your 
wantB. They will have our usual 
prompt attention.—Hill Lumber Com
pany. Service, quality, price. 309-3tc

JUST LOOK! •
The very latest style

SAFETY RAZOR
AT YOUR OWN PRICE

IF BACKACHY OR 
KIDNEYS BOTHER

EAT LESS MEAT, ALSO TAKE 
GLASS OF SALTS BEFORE 

EATING BREAKFAST

Drop a Coin in the Box 
For a few days only

Uric ncld in meat excites the kid
neys, they become overworked; get 
Bluggish, ache, and feel like lumps 
of lead. Tho urine becomes cloudy; 
the bladder is Irritated, and you may 
bo obliged to seek relief two or three 
timeB during tho night. Whon tho 
kidnoys clog you must hoip them flush 
off the body's urinous waste or 
you'll be n real sick person shortly. 
At first you fee! a dull misery in tho 
kidnoy region, you suffer from back- 
ncho, Hick headache, dizziness, stom
ach gets sour, tongue coated nnd you 
feel rheumatic twinges when tho 
weather is bnd.

Eat less ment, drink lots of wntcr; 
also get from any pharmacist four 
ounces of Jad Salts; take n table
spoonful in a glass of water before 
breakfast for a few days and your 
kidnoys will then net fine, ThiH fn- 
mous salts is mnde from the ncid of 
grapes and lemon juice, combined with 
lithia, nnd has been used for genera
tions to clean clogged kidneys and 
stimulate them to normal activity, also 
to neutralize the acids in urine, so

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

NOTICE TO TAX 
PAYERS

CITY TAX BOOKS CLOSE APRIL 
1, 1922, AFTER WHICH ALL TAX
ES REMAINING UNPAID WILL BE 
COLLECTED BY LEVY AND SALE 
OF THE PROPERTY UPON WHICH 
TAXES ARE DELINQUENT.

ALFRED FOSTER, 
294-24tc City Tax Collector.

:  PROFESSIONAL 
: AND BUSINESS 
: DIRECTORY

THOS. J. A. REIDY
Attorney and Coanaellor-at-Law

Practicing in State and Federal Coarta 
Over Seminole County Bank

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD -:- -:- FLORID*

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

E xpert Auto Repair Work
Phone SO Corner First aid Oak

PROPERTY OWNERS 
TAKE NOTICE

thus ending blnddor wenknesa.
Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot in-

, rji\_ • .. , jure; makes a delightful effervescentgood progress. The dry wcathor In .., . .  . , . V . . ., hthin-wnter drink wh ch evoryonotho Lake Okcechobco section has per- . , ,  . , . .. , , '
Ri.tcd for many work., which h u  lake now and than to keep Ihc
unfavorably affected all irop. In that ‘ ld"a"  c'?“n “"d "Ctiv, \. H a i t i .  . .  . . ,  .. here Bay they sell lots of Jad Salts toimmediate vicinity. At this, tlmo tho , 7 . .. , . , , '1 folks who boliovo in overcoming kld-

The law provides th a t “If  tax
es upon real estate  shall not be 
paid before the f irs t day of April 
of any year, the Tax Collector 
shall advertise and sell.'*

This is to notify all concerned 
th a t the requirem ents of law Will 
be complied with and the Tax 
Books will positively be closed 
on April f irs t as provided by law 
and all lands on which taxes 
have not been paid will be ad
vertised and executions issued 
for unpaid personal property 
taxes.

JNO. D. JINKINS
Tax Collector, Seminole County
202-M-W-S

“W E DELIVER THE GOODS"
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If v.e please you, tell others; if aa< 

tell us. Phone 498

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mil] 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDEi 
817 Commercial Street Sanford, FIs.

i  __________^

Geo. W. Knight
Real E state and Insurance

SANFORD *:* FLORIDA

Sanford Machine Sr 
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; DeLuxe Pistons; 
Oversize Rings and Pins; Flywheel 
Steel Gear Bands; Crank Shafts re
turned; agents for Csllle Inboard *id 
Outboard Motors. -----------Phone «

T W O  M E N
To Voile Williams' Form
er location at 111 Park 
Avenue, nnd are better 
prepared to give you real 
service— day and night. 
Our prices are right and 
our work guaranteed.

Started life together,
One of them  pi 

lot and home. Wh
aid ren t all of his life; the other paid on a

journey they met,
because all th a t he nuu wj hhuw am* ..*•» *.**> ...... ~ rry „_ nif
ren t receipts), and thd other looked like he respected him 
and felt th a t ho was a man among men. (because he nuu .  
accumulated a little something in his travels).

Which man are you going to be? £

We sell lots on easy terms with a small pay- g
ment down

Meisch Realty Co. \

LUMBER PLANT BURNS

EAU GALLIE, March 22.—The 
plant of tho Pineda Lumber Company 
Pineda, six miles north of here, to
gether with four railroad cars nnd 
,$250,000 feet of lumber, was ontlroly 
destroyed by fire of unknown origin 
yesterday. Tho Iosb was estimated 
at approximately $125,000, partly 
covered by Insurance. Tho mill had 
only recently moved hero from In- 
drio.

PITTS & WELLS’ 
GARAGE

A. P. CONNELLY, Agent111 Park Avenue
uuwmmwn
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CLASSIFIED 
ADS

Classified Ads 5c a line. No 
....id taken for less than 25c. 

and positively no classified 
•da charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all ordera. 
Count five words to a line 
and remit accordingly.

WANTED
WANTED— Position as stonographor 

by young lady with soma experience. 
Deference furnished. Address "Mias 
C” care of this office. 311-Stp
WANTED—Energetic, woll acquulnt- 

ed salesman for Seminole county to 
■ell Wlllys Light plants. — Hof-Mac 
Battery Co. S0fl-3tp
WANTED—To rent or leasQ"smoy ho

tel or good boarding house, furnish* 
ed, In good condition. Write Mrs. AN 
mera Williams, care Fort Meade Ho
tel, Fort Meade, Fla, 300-ltp
WANTED—Ambitious 18-yoar-old 

white apprentice to Icam automo
bile electrical trade.—Hof-Mac Bat
tery Co. 309-3tp
WANTED—Wo have opening for sev

eral young ladles of refinement in 
and around Sanford who dcsiro work 
which is very dignlfod, but yet offers 
splendid financial remuneration. 
Phono 26-W for personal interview.

30D-3tc
WANTED—Houso, 

rooms by couple.
"or unfurnished 
Phone 205-W.

307-Gtp
WANTED—Team work. Apply M.

Hanson Shoo Shop. 300-12tp
WANTED T0TKXEE—iJalr of hors- 

es for Ford truck in good condition. 
—M. Hanson Shoo Shop. 800-12tp

FOR SALE

SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE
A little frost was on the 
squash this morning and tho 
report as published horo at 
40 docs not give tho vary 
coldest last night and this 
morning for it must have 
gono down to near 88, But 
wo should worry about that. 
It Is just tho finest celery 
weather that was over given 
to tho Sanford growers and 
they are rejoicing thereby. 
But It looks like some of 
tender vegetables north of 
hero will be kilted with noth
ing hero oven hurt. Have 
you a littlo Ku Klux in your 
homo?
5:10 A. M. MARCH 23, 1922
Maximum...................... 08
Minimum ...................... 40
Range ...........................  41
Barometer .................. 30.87
Calm and clear.

h  h  h  M a  is  h  la  h

THE WEATHER =
-------- ta

For Florida: Fair and Fa 
slightly wnrmor tonight and 
Friday. ^

:  BOWLING
:  LEAGUE NOTES
*
h i A  A  A  A 'A  A  A  A

ROTARY WINS AT LAST

After allowing tho Men's Club to 
got away with nearly a hundred and 
fifty load In tho firBt game, on tho 
Parish Houso alleys last night tho 
Rotary Clpb fought an uphill fight 
and camo from behind enough to win 
in tho last soveral framoa of tho last 
game by tho small majority of thirty- 
sevon pins.

Britt rolled high score, Amann sec
ond .and Bennett third. Tho scores 
last night changed tho individual av
erages as well as making a change in 
the Club standing.

Tho first half of the season ends 
tho last week in April a t which tlmo 
a now schedule is drafted and tho win
ner of tho Bccond half will piny a ser
ies of games with the winners of tho

They now stand as follows:
O. TP.

Bower, Kiwanis ...........24 3903
Bolding, Cong............... 33 5109
Amnnn, Men’s Club ....12 1094
Ilritt, Rotary .............. 30 4150
Pennington, Cong......... 30 4154
Itonnud, Cong................. 31 4301
Botts, Mpn’s Club .......33 4548
Overlln, Mon’s Club .. .32 4200
Knight, R otary .............30 3980
Lloyd, Kiwanis ...........30 3935

FORD’S OFFER ATTACKED 
BY LOS ANGELES FAT HEAD 

POSING AS AN ENGINEER

<By T h e  Annorlntrd I 'r ree )
WASHINGTON, March 23.—Ford's 

offer for Muscle Shoala and that of 
tho Alabama Power Company for 
power projects there, was attacked 
>by J. E. Levering, engineer, of Los 
Angeles, in a statement Bled today 
with the House military committee, 
at Its request.

Regarding tho Ford offer Lever-

HAVE YOU HEARD? /
WE ARE SELLING SUMMER-WEIGHT WOOLENS, 

GUARANTEED UP TO THE MINUTE

I. & S. BING CLOTHING
BLUE FLANNELS, Young Men’s  Style 

only
BROWN FLANNELS, Young Men’s Style 

_( fancy )_ only_

$22.50
25700

CHECKED SUITS, very latest, 
only

BLUE SERGES, Best Grade, 
only ......................................

:

Ing concluded, "Mr. Ford makes this ■ 
tender as dear friend of fanners ■

AND OTHERS

LOOK ’EM OVER

P e r k in s  &  B r it t

tv

from whom ha has acquired millions j 
first half to dotermino tho winners o f , of dollars. Should ho get possession

IA IQ A  R l 1A  IA m  a* m

Band Concert
Given at Pavilion 

Greatly Enjoyed

the sliver loving cup. This cup will 
be held by tho winner until next sea
son and must bo won two years in 
succession in ordor for it to bccomo 
the winning club’s property.

Tho next gnnio will bo Monday 
night with tho Mon’s Club against tho 
Kiwanis.

Last nlght’B scores wero ns follows: 
Rotary

Britt .................... 142 120 189
K night................... 117 159 114
Ilousholder ...........112 190 123
R. E. Stovens.......104 118 157
Dons .................... 145 141
Higgcns ........... 135

of their fertiliser supply, they will 
realise ho is the dearest friend they 
over had.”

The Store That la Different

Sanford, Florida

IKOTARIANS GATHER
AT SAVANNAn TODAY;

MANY FROM FLORIDA

457

FOR SALE—Sound horse, $75.00. Ap
ply to E. F. Lundquist at Crown Pn 

per Co. 311-2tp
FOR SALE—Six room house on Park 

avenue and Sanford Heights.—Geo. 
Huntor, Route A, Box 100-B. 309-2tp 
FOR SALE—Smnll farm with bulld- 

ings. "H” enro Herald. 808-5tp 
FOR SALE—Now Ford, nover run;

$16.00 under market price.—A. L. 
Roy, 206 Park Avo. 807-7tp
.FOR SALE OR LEASE—One 20 aero, 

one 10 acre Sanford ave. walking 
distance to city. Two lota corner 
Center and Elm avo. Two lots west 
side Palmetto ave., 60 ft. from Elev
enth St. Muke offer. B, T. Corey, 
owner, 115 N. Spring St., Los Ange
les, Calif. '  288tf; 29-tf
FOR SALE—One B flat saxophono 

and B flat clarinet. Apply 207 
French avo. 303-12tp
FOR SALE—Two story business 

building. Apply to tho owner, Klon 
Ares, 805 9th St. 284-20tc
FOR SALE—Warehouse with R. R. 
aiding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Geo. W. KNIGHT 
272-tfc

One of the most interesting and 
greatly enjoyed band concerts of tho 
season was tho one on Tuesday night 
at tho pnvllion. On account of tho 
chango In the ntmosphero many did 
not attend tho concert but thoso who 
did had an excellent progrnm. Band
master Boll likes tho week night con
certs beenuso it gives him a chnnce 
to run In descriptive music of all 
kinds nnd enliven tho concerts with 
funny stuff. Tho Sanford Band of 
twenty years ago was given and In 
this pioco Ed. Molsch called Joe Reis- 
instcin and balled him out on his ca- 
denzu which Joe had practiced for 
tho past threo weeks to tho detriment 
nnd BlcuplessncsH of tho inhabitants 
of tho Shirley npnrtments. Tho old 
tlmo hnnd nnd playing nnd then tho 
band of 1921 brought forth much 
Inughtor and applause.

Dr. J. N. Robson nt tho intermis
sion made several announcements and 
told nbout the old hnnd nnd the now 
nnd announced thnt tho Snnford Mu
nicipal Hnnd had been engaged by tho 
pooplo of Orlando for the Water Cnr- 
nivnl to ho given there on March 3rd. 
An the season gets older and the 
weather warmer the pavilion concerts 
will gnin in popularity in tho middle 
of the summer tho homo people will 
add much to tho concerts by putting in 
boats on the lake and making it a 
wnter carnival upon a small scale 
from tlmo to time.

309

Club totals..........................  2072
Men’s Club *

Betts .................... 127 111 1
Amnnn ............._...167 189 1
Bennett ................ 162 159 1
F ox ............. - ........ 153

I l l r  The A-mirlntPiI P r m l
SAVANNAH, Go., March 23.— 

Several hundred Rotarians from Ala- 
390 bnma, Florida and Georgia aro horo 
425 today for tho oighth District Rotary 
379 Convention, which will continue thru 
280 tomorrow.
135

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Just ar
rived, frosh carload of thut good old 
rollnblo KEYSTONE LIME. Nuff 
nod. Telephone 135. Phone us your 

430 wnnts. They will hnvo our usual 
420 prompt attention.—Hill Lumbor Corn- 
153 pnny. Sorvlco, quality, price. 309-3tc

;1! : a • an
:

It has tho most chnrming and poetic havo a charm thnt is beyond descrip
tion. "Dream Street” will be the fea
ture at the Star Theatre Friday and

NOTICK TO CONTHACTOim

Honied bids for  th e  fu rn lnh lna  of m a 
te r ia ls  for and labor required  In a r t e l -  
Ina nnd co n s tru c t in g  n school bu ild ing

May ......................143 110 130 308
Overlln ................ 139 120 259

Clnh tntnln .2035

Standing of tho Clubs
W. L. Pet.

Congregational Club 9 2 .818
Men's Club .............. 0 5 .545
Rotary Club .......... 3 7 .300
Kiwanis Club .......... a 7 .300

“DREAM STREET” IS A 
DREAMLAND GRIFFITH 
—THE PRODUCER, FOUND

FOR RENT
onFOR RENT—Three room houso 

Snnford Heights, $12.50 per month 
—Geo. Hunter, Route A, Box 100-B.

31l-3tp
FOR RENT—Comfortable light house- 

keeping rooms, 318 I’nlmctto Ave
nue. • 811-5tp
GARAGE FbR RENT—014 Magnolia 

avonuo or phono 488-J. 307-fltp 
FOR- RENT~Ono four-room bungn- 

low furnished, also gnrago, $15.00 
per month. Apply Mrs H. D. Durant 
Lake Mary. 33-3tp

LOST
STOLEN—National bicycle, practical

ly now. No. 8—473822. In caro of 
Mrs. S. A. Chancellor, 503 West Third 
St. 309-Stp
LOST—Silver Mesh Bng. Reward if 

roturned to D. T. ThrnBhor.
311-5tc

LOST~Octngon shaped wriTt wnch 
on black silk ribbon at or near tho 

Princess Theater. Finder return to 
311 Park avonuo. 8U-3tc

Individual Averages 
Tho leading ten bowlers that hnvo 

participated in ten or more games aro 
practically tho same tfen as Inst week 
with tho two cxcoptions, Amnnn’s 
nnmo appears this week and n shnko- 
up In the rest.

Betts, who has been third from tho 
beginning, through some hard luck, 
‘‘splits’ nnd “had brenks” last night, 
illowed three men to pass him. Throe 
men nro tied for fourth place.

“Dream Street," tho now D. W. 
Griffith picture iy a charming little 
voyngo through a land thut is dis
tinctly Griffithlnnd.

In a foreword to tho picture, he 
says it is not Limchouse, nor London, 
Pcnnyfields nor High Street. It is 
just one of tho fnBclnating lands of 
Nowhero that Mr, Griffith invonts.

landscapes of any of tho countries into 
which ho has wandered. .

With tho actors you seem to ronm Bnturdny. - 
through tho dlnmond dusk of gtrange 
old alloys, with tholr dirt and their 
perfumes nnd tho odd life goes jang
ling through the shadows.

With tho queer sardonic Chinaman at^Oviodo, Florida, will bo received un- 
you tread stealthy stairways that seem . April *4th? i9J2.°by tho CounVy°Doa*d of 
to creak with memories and confos-
slons or, with Gypsy Fair, tho ador-. tendent. Snnford, FJa.
able little dancer, you trip measures 0<jDaccording* to" plans? blue pr*lnta a n d
in tho sunshine of broad walks and .{ K ° l« « V w la |0n f
l i t t lo  c o u r ty a rd s .  chltect.  Orlando. Fla.

. . .  , , ! Copies of plans, blue prlntB and  spfC-
Som etlm ea  you uro  upon th o  docks in ca t lo n s  m ay bo bad from tho a ro w -

with tho masts nnd spars of the ship- ^ o s U ln ^ M m ' 
ping black ugninst tho starlit sky. to bo hold until tho said copies aro re- 
Again, you aro in funny stuffy little tiulldlng to cost approximately $11,-
dressing rooms which seem to havo b(l, mil(lt be accom panied by a

Certified chock mado payable  to  lh« 
above Bald board  In tho sum of IH0.00. 
Thu chuck of tho successful b id d e r  to 
lie re ta ined by Board should said b id d er  
refuso or [all to oxecuto co n tra c t  an d  
furn ish  bond ns required  w ith in  ton 
days af to r  w r i t te n  notif ica tion  of th e  
acceptance of bid. All o th e r  chocks to  
bo roturned. . .  .. . . , .

Tho succosnful bidder will bo required  
to furn ish  a su re ty  com pany bond, 
ag reeab le  to tho Board, In an am o u n t  
equal to one- th ird  of bis to ta l  bid.

Tho Beard ronorvos tho  r ig h t  to r e 
ject uny and nil b i d s . __

COUNTY BOARD O F PUBLIC IN 
STRUCTION. 8EM1NOLK COUN
TY, FLORIDA. „  „ „ „ „

By: C. F. HARRISON, Chm.
AU*t ! ’w . LAWTON, Supt. and  Sooty. 
S-t-o.a.w.-twa

tho ago and traditions of tho real.
Still again, you aro in ancient Egypt 

of tho Fharoahs with tho pyramids 
standing in grim nnd rooking silence 
nt your back. Then again there comes 
into your purviow, dainty drawing 
rooms thnt ring with tho laughter of 
children; and thon old court rooms 
sodden with sorrows and tho memor
ies of sorrows.

Thoro Is nlwnys something interest
ing and distinctive ubout Griffith's 
"Beta” but thoso of "Dream Strcot’’

MISS GRACE TOMPKINS 
(Registered Nurse) 

Surgical, Medical and Obstetrical
calls answered

'hone 663-W 
101-tfc

309 French Ave.

■■HHHHHBBacinMaKaaHauaBaa

als
F r id a y

Summer Excursion 
Rates May Result 

From Railway Meet
Summer tourist rates for Florida 

will bo obtained shortly on nearly all 
railroads running Into tho Peninsular 
state, is tho belief expressed by offic
ials of tho Florida Development Hoard 
of Jacksonville, an organization which 
Is co-operating with chambers of com
merce in tho state In an effort to in
duce tho railroads to recognize Flor
ida ns n summer resort nnd grnnt rnte 
reductions during tho summer month’s.

Tho Southern Rnilwny, according to 
ndvices received by tho local chamber 
has nnounccd that round trip summer 
tourist tickets for Asheville, N. C., 
will lie placed on snlo May 15. Tho 
fares aro to ho on tho hosts of sixty 
per cont of double standnrd ono way 
faro. ,

This will bo a material reduction in 
faro to Asheville over fares in effect 
lust year nnd an effort will he made 
to have the Southern nnd other lines 
extend tho ordor to tnko in Florida.

Rnilwny oxecutives will meet in At- 
Inntn March 29 for tho oxpresa pur
pose of pnssing on requests to extend 
tho rates to Florida. If the requests 
nro granted It will menn thnt n ticket 
from Northern points to Florida cities 
will cost approximately two-thirds of 
tho present charge.

RED SNAPPER FISH 
STEAK, 25c lb.

STONE & CORWIN
Phone 372-W. 827 Snnford Ave.

Ii2,000 A C R E S
:

Orlando-to-Ocean Highway and
St. Johns River

;

A group of business mon in this community recently nwnkened nnd took notice, 
this is whnt they beheld:

They fneed tho East and

• '

I

ALWAYS FRESH 
Not Sold in Hulk

BEL-JAR COFFEE CO.
SANFORI)— NEW YORK— MIAMI

Tho contract for tho erection of tho 
labortory building nt tho tobacco sta
tion neqr Quincy, has been awarded 
to tho Southern Construction Com
pany of Pensacola. Tho bid was 
around $10,000.

Work hns started on tho now build
ing for tho Hardee County Trust 
Company nt Wnuchula. The building 
will bo artistic in design and modorn, 
in finish and fixtures.

P R O T E C T  Y O U R  C A R  
W IT H  SE A T  C O V E R S  j

We can furnish 
any pattern for 
all Model Cars

FIELD AUTO 
TOP CO.

Sanford, Tomon. Augusta

V fE S O ttA N IIS  O PS W O RK  f

A "Road to the Sen" bringing to their own citadel tho traveler from the far north who, because of 
lack of easy access to inland points, had hitherto sojourned on the Eastern Coast.

The opening up of commerce with new markets as a result of conservation of time, money and 
labor in the transportation of their produce over good roads to such markets.

In n word, they snw the FAR EAST brought NEAR.

This compuny is capitalized at $180,000—with this 12,000 ncrcs simply places tho price nt $15 per ncre. This 
land Is now worth $30.00 per acre—nnd when tho Orlundo-to-Ocean Highway is completed will sell for nearly 
$100.00 per ucro—clip out nnd mail tho coupon below for full particulars.

This group of buslnoss men wero far-sighted enough to appreciate thnt the "Road to tho Sea" spelled PRO
GRESS—progress to their own city nnd progress along every mllo of land to tho Sea. Every ono of them •  
judgo of good values, thoy mado hnsto to securo some of tho boat of thnt land whilo tho price was yet low. 
And tho groat ndvnntngo lies in tho fact thnt it is located in YOUR own Orango County nnd YOUR neighbor
ing Seminole County to tho north.

Without any effort on your pnrt, YOU are now privileged to own nn interest in thnt property—to watch it de
velop into tho back country requisite to tho growth of every wido-awuku city—and to sharo equally In tho 
profits with thoso and other wiso men who nro daily bolng added to tho ranks In tho forward march along 
tho "Rond to tho Son.” / .

m

The officers of tho East Orango Land Company aro: 
Judgo John M. Cheney, President.
M. M. Smith, Vice-President.
C. P, Dickinson, Secretary and Treusurer,

John M. Cheney, Ex-Federal Judge.
Thos. 11. Hopkins, former President First National 

Bank of Orlando and Capitalist.
I)r. C, I). Christ, prominent Physician and Surgeon.
W. M. Igau, State Senator and Capitalist, Eustis, Fla.
A. Schultz, Chairman Hoard of County Commission

ers, Orango County,
C. P. Dickinson, of Dickinson & Dickinson, promi

nent attorneys.
F. E. Daxter, of Florida Good Homes—Realtor.
J. E. Turner, Fruit Dealer, Orlando, Fla.
J. C. Lettice, of Winston-Salem and Atlantic Coast 

Line Railroads.
R. D. Harze, Cashier Union State Dank, Winter Park, 

Fla.
M. M. Smith, of Winter Park, former Chairman of 

the State Road Department.

Invest in the Development 
Plan of the East Orange 
Land Company.

CLIP COUPON AND 
MAIL TODAY

East Orange Land Co.,

P. O. Ilox 272, Orlando, Fla.

Please send mo full particulars 
in regard to your 12,000 acrea de
velopment plan:,

N a IUO ...............

Address __ ____ ___ ..___ _______

*1

...............................

j 12,000 Acres on Orlando-to-Ocean Highway

• <


